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M:i80EI.L^lsrY.

Com.—Chartes K. Sawtclle, Walerville; C.
C. Hayden, Winslow; Albert Greenwood,
Fairfield.

LITTLE FEET.

ox TEAMS.

•Ml] tiuit tioth tatf netUe
Inona oinningbani— . ...

‘r^febtMfeMbpoq nia Mib'IM bMnlaf

Best Team ol Oxen, from one towi^ eight 'or
more pairs, 38 ; second, 6.
Best Team of Steers, from one (own, eight
Or more pairs, 38; second, 6.
Cora.-^osiah Morrell, 'Waterville; Sellivaii
Gifford, Fairfield; Charles Drummond, Wiiislowi

*
•

p^afi-wa' b,6.,orfi,

HoTrcnn*they*wi!lk a^ng thS brlei^ tangles,

■I"

l:

).

EdgIni-tMs

These white rosdradt aMn^ tHa tfonbtrul nittara
Must bear A woman *0 loud;

swiRe.

AIm) aim womaa bilLthedifaueatbtiraet^

And* wtilkalhe-hardeit roa^
.
CoVe, fef A I^Mlej wlU mAke^tm iHitn bbfora tHem
WlircuirhSay the brnlnblei
Tbanaee blotaom tbera.
Bist when the Qiothar'e watclifnl ayea nt|4 4broa<la4
Away from sight of men,
And litM deor feet are left withanthair gfliding,'
^ Who shall di^t Uiem tb^n//
How wilt"
I they W) nflolnd,' Wslniyed, Vldlude'd,
Poor little untau)^ ^ fpft,.
Info what dreary :mazes will tliey wander,
Wl^st dnnijors vill^they meejiV.
, , ,
Will they go stumbling blindly in the darkness
Of bonnw’e'tearfhl shades y
Or find the upland slopes of’Pence and. Beauty,'
r fades?
Where sunflghtneverfa^
'"
Will they (0 toiling ttp^Ambltion'e Sumroit,
The common vorld imovo,'
Or irisoirie ninnafessa. vela, seenraly Hheltdtedi
Walk side by jjdy wllh, Love?
,

VOti XXY.

n^e, sir,, a few days since, was passing thropgb
ded thoroughfare, when my mother s
our crowded
tiarriage drew up to the pavement. The horses
were restive, and bidding the driver attend to
them, she began to descend- unassisted. Her
foot wM, on the step, when the animals sprang
forward, and flung her violently from her foot
hold. But for the sudddn ilct of your niece,
Who received my mother In her strong yoiing
arras, the fall might have prqved a fatal oae.
My mother at once entered a shop, and keepSome feet there be which walk, Life's track nnwonnded,
ing your niece near her. sent for me. I came
- -butpleasatit
nf •
- waysi*i
Which find
to-dayl.at my mother’s earnest request, fo ox
Home tofrta there
to whiph tl)if life is only
A round of happy days.
pt^ss oiir'heartfelt gratitude, and to offer—”
8nl they are few. for more there ore who wander
f ^ You needn’t ofifisl- Camilla a penny, sir.
Without a hope or friend,
Who find thelf journey full of pains and losses.
She'll neveri suffer while I’te a pair of bands
And,long to reach the entL
to work for her,” said PauL
,
How shall it be with her, the tender stranger.
“ 'You mistake me. I do mot wish to insult
Fair-faced and gentle-eyed,
you, but would raise this child from lier pover'^
before whose nnsiained feet the world’s rude high-way
Stretebes santirangcrand wIMeT'* ............
ty and educate her, (bat she might be of use
Ah, who npiy read ^e,future? For,the darling
to you and to herself, and - becoihe a refined
We crave all blessings sweet
Womah. Don't let your selfish love stand in
And pray that He who feeds the crying ravens
Will goldefihe bnl^’s feet.
her light, and shut it out from her. She sings
like a prima donna, and wishes to study mu-

CAMILLA.
A' STOUT ruosc kgAI, UtVE.

Smith' was’n'poor old man. He had
A back room in the top of a noisy lodging bouse,
where he slept at nights, and munched bis*
meals of bread and cheese, (or Bologna sausage
When he conld afford it;) and froth wiidnce - ho
crept as hM'mIess and unnoticed >aa a fly, down
to the corner of a dingy street to the music shop
of Carl Bertmann, « l^rman settler some
where in Soho.
There he tinkered all day on broken violin'-'
and oilier musical instruments, never absenting
hiroseir for a moment save on Saturday after
noons, when he went to the house of a small'
tradesman to teach the piano to three or four
very stupid girU. Sundays he curled himself
up in bis den, and amused himself nobody knew
bow, until Monday morning.
There are a few cenainities; he never went
to church, but lie picked ragged children from
the payeinent when they fell near him, and
gave them halfpennies when he had any ;
shared his dinner often with a mangy dirty cur,
whu acted as a sort of escape-valve tor the illtemper of half the ip<-n uiid women in llie
Street; and ho roused Fni Uyun from Ills mid
night snooze in ihe guii'er many a cold night,
HDil-iiterally carried him home to Norali and
the children.
As for his honesty, as a neighbor remarked,
“ if he found five shillings in the street, he'd
wear oat ten shillings worth o’ strength and
shoe-leather to find the owner.” '
. One cold night Paul was returning from bis
work with « loaf of bread under one arm, and
a violin under tlie other, when at the street
door he stumbled and nearly (ell over a small
abject -ofouchetl on the step.
. “JBless.us l..Wbatls.fhia.?'Ixciad. Paul,, striv
ing to regain his equilibrium.
“ Only me, sir,” and the small object stood
up apd became a very palfj thip, and ragged
I child.
“ Are you hurt, little girl ? "
“ No Sir.”
“ 'What are you doing out Irere in the cold ? ”
■, “ Nothing.”
>
“ 'Why don’t you go home ? ’’
“ I ain’t got any 1 ”
“ Dear mo ! where’s your mother ? ’*
“ In heaven I ”
I At this Paul was dumbfounded, and seeing
that great tears were stealing down the child’s
wan lace, he thrust the violin under the arm
that held the bread, and putting the other round
the tiny figure, he said :
*• Oh, I’ve got a home—a real jolly place.
Come up and see.”
And this, is-the way .old Paul, cam^ to' have
a neat'iitfle boustke^per, anip^^..!^Inlying calipo-fmns and shoes out oAhiS- poor s^a^.
iPtjople wondered at tl{^'''ipght of this'bent
ptd thanj h^er^o nloi]m.;iim uncared for, now
llAAmg dMlyUo'hia'woripj&h his .and upon
t^'iiboulde^jir’^illiA^lii’-.y^riiretly-faced girl,
at^ii'wiilr^onesp pride brightening
fiisroyps, and laugliing as loud as she wherever
%ejbke came.io. But old Paul looked nnooncerned, evaded the .questions of the curious,
and I^fned to love nolliing better in the world
than the. little waif Gutnillii.
There wore maqy, many days, when rheu
matism drew Paul' up by the fire in the old
back attic, ahd drew 'the 'last penny out of the
dilapi^ted old purse ; but brave little Camilla,
neveri1orgei(ing how near,death she had been
pp tjtqtvbitter night of ihe'ir meeting, always
found n word to-ward off hunger, dnd courage
tplceop tbem both bright until help came.
The winter of 186— came in like a lion, ns
many a poor wretch well remembers; and with
the first blast came Paul’s enemy. He turned
one night, a sad face from' his warm corner in
BeriiQeM’a FhiMi, amopg ihfi 't^olins, tyid, hob, bled upWe'ooiflNBtreet', remihg the approach of
the old rbcumaiic pains, and wondering what
. would become of his poor little Camilla.
f His excitement car.'jad. him up to the last
I'iligbt of stairs, aind hearing Camilla’s voice
lie paused to nest and to listen. She Was sing’PM
fiw^and eftm'^jsdvtLmannei' jvldi.h
fiudeimrioAte leem
the* Swh^i^st* nnd
purest he hud ever heard. At the end ul the
stanza site took breath, and anolluw voice said:
” Child, you Hsidtiisfi''ine.‘' Kiilier I am a
poor judge of music, or else your voice is the
fiiiesi 1 ever heard. You are right in preferrI ing its CuUiVHtiun tp^anythrng else.
^
An electric tliiilf shot through old Paul’s
frame, and quickened his blood to a rapiility
that quite carried away his rlieuinutic pain-,
and in a twinkling he was up tlie stairs uiid in
his little attic.
He was terrified at the sound of

Toic^l^
sight a ^fid8ome,anft pol/lfiied
gentlwnan. with diaint
diamond studs in his showy
lipen, a heavy ring upon his dainty wliite hand,
llPguestionable br^cloth upon his back, in
close popversalion with his Camilla, whose
I WOPdrops bcagty had of late startled even his
{dull percept'ioo, was more than Paul could
f DearHo was • 'Vary small u)oa->-had been in his
YOUlks-and now that Tinse's withering fingers
b#4 tppehed him. he was sbrirelled »nd dried
1 Jjko withered fruit, but in his virluous jpdigna“fP 1*0 pwPed out to his fullest extent, and in
b« fpisotto voice piped: “ Camilla, how dare
I yo4 invite any one here ? ”
I

'* AJf' Clo'flogi *

[genikman wboae-^whose—”
* WbosB ipotbef sbe saved from death. Tour

WATERVILLE, MAINE..
strain, and listeners bold' their breath as those
wondrous notes rang out upon the air, and (ben
died away.
For a moment a deathly silence reigned, and
then llo! building vibrated with the enthusiasm
that came from the audience. Men arose in
their, seats, and hundreds flung floral tributes
at her feet.
In one of the hoges, above the one where
the manager sat, an old man waved bis hand
kerchief and chNred, with great tears falling
down bis wrinkled cheeks ; and Camilla looked
at that one box, and gave him the only smile
that crossed her face that niglit.
But at length the curtain fell, and Camillii,
weary and wbrrf, Vrent on to the dressing-room.
^omO one stood in the shadow of a side-^cene,
and when she asked permission to pass, caught
her by the hands ' and drew her out into the
light.
“ Camilla, little Camiha, is it you ? Have
I been listening to my little girl nil this'glorious evening ? Speak to me I 1 am bewildered
and blind."
“ Mr. Clavering I Wlien did you come ?
Oh, I am so glad, so happy ! ” she exclaimed.
“ Are you glad ? Are you liappy ? Oh, is
this my welcome ? Have you waited for me,
my love, my darling ? ”
She put her hand over her eyes, murmuring :
“ You do not mCan your words ! 1 am dream
ing 1.1 am mad I ”
“ You are here wide awake, Camilla, and I
am asking you to love me, and to be my wife.”
She drew him away tor.one brief miment,
and laid tier weary head within his arms. Then
sbe passed on to her dres.sing room, and when
she returned sbe put out her hand, saying
“ Oil, Richard, lake ifle away ! I’m soul sick of
all this.
-— --------------" And you will only sing—”
“ In your nest. Come we must not forget
Uncle Paul. He is waiting in the box for me.”

The great lustrous .ey6s of the child turned
imploringly to her strange guardian.
“ Lor’ Camilla, I can’t stand in your. way.
I know you’re every bit a born lady, if yoor
poor forsaken mother did die in a hovel among
wretches who turned her child into the cold as
soon as the breath had left the body ; but deary
me, I can’t part with yoo.”
“And you shall not. Let me servo little
Camilla, and she shall n^er leave you, buj sbe
shall prove a blessing to you in your old age.”
Paul could say nothing, and the strange vis
itor departed, witli no further injury to his dar
ling than an eloquent glance from an expressive
pair of eyes.
Then from Ihe gloomy lodging house to a
snug set of chambers a few streets off, went
Paul and Camilla, and the poOr fellow began to
(eel like another being, in his cleaner clothes
and a Sunday suit, earned from the increased
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
I
number of pupils, provided through the willing
This
is
oue of the great subjects now under
aid ul their pliilantliropieal friend, Cluverintt.
Day alter day Camilla went with her houk» discussion ; and so long as good men lionestly
to tlie teacher so sirang. ly pruviiled; and in a hold different opinions, candid and ably written
little time Ihe passers paused to listen to the articles upon it are in place. We therefore
warbling of the rich young voice.
When she hud been iliera.stix. months, she copy the following in opposition, promising to
eiilert'd one morning lu find Mrs. Cluvering in waich for one equally able upon the other side.
ihe music teacher’s room.
The Necessitt of tub Ballot.—The
“ What do you propose to do with your now third ground on which the ballot is demniided
famous pupil ? ” said her soft voice.
tor women is that she needs it lor her own
“ Madam, Camilla is quite capable of doing protection against man. Men left to them
anything in a musical way. She will make a selves make laws tor women which are unjust
song.stress of whom this country wilt be proud. and oppressive. Women must have the law
Ah, here she is !”
making power in their o'/vn hands, in order to
“ You have improved wonderfully, my child,’’ secure fair play.
said the lady, holding out a gloved hand. “ 1
I deny this wholly. I deny it in full view
came to bring you Richard's farewell. He will of the fact that men have made laws unjust to
leave London at once, and remain abroad many women ; that the only (ear o( personal injury
years. Here is a little gift for you as a token felt by women is of bad mien and' that a very
of remembranco.”
large part of the suffering and sorrow of women
’ Sbe did not understand tliat Mrs. Clavering coroes from the selfishness or ignorance of tlie
had placed a pretty coral necklace in her hand, good men with whom they are connected. In
and then gathered up her shawl and departed ; the face of all this, I affirm that American
but when her teacher spoke, she cried out as women, as a class, do not need protection
if in mortal pain, and without a word she flew against American men as a class ; that if they
down the street towards home. As she turned do need it, they will never get it, either li'om
the corner she rushed into the arms of a man, the ballot or from any other source ; and that
who, on seeing her pule and tearful, observed, on the whole the law os il stands is more favor
“ Why, little Camilla, what is the matter? ”
able to women than it would have been if wo
“ Oh, Mr. Clavering, you are going away!” men had made the law tbem.solves.
Richard Clavering's fine face grew sad and
If we have come to the point that women
expressive ms the tearful eyes looked into his must defend themselves against men. we may
'own, and for the first time be oumprebeuded as well give up the battle at once. One man
that lie was a young man, and that Ids protege is stronger than one woman, and the nineteen
was stealing from her childlioud into beautiful millions of men in this country lyill subdue,
girlhood, and was undeniably a beauty.
capture, and execute or expel the nineteen
“Camilla, 1 am going. away, but will you millions of women just as soon as they set about
wait for my retorn ? ”
\
it. It is not even like the EupprBSsion'‘of (he
“ Wait for you ? I am um going to run off.” late Rebellion, a question of time. They could
“ You do not cotYpfeliend me. Well, it is do it in half an hour any day. What is the
better so. Perhsps two years later you may use, then, of women’s talking about protecting
understand me. Good-bye, Camilla. Kiss me themselves against m6n 1
good by«.”
The slaves of the South received tho suffrage
It was a very qbiet street, and'so'Camilla for their protection: but protection against
lifted her head and kissed him. In all proba whom ? Against the power that gave them
bility the child Would have kissed him in the the suffrage ? That is absurd. It is as if a wo
main tlioroughfare as readily as there, and I man should say to a man “ I believe you arc
only mention tho fact that the street was quiet, a burglar, and mean to rob me. Give me a
to silence the startled propriety of those wliu gun that 1 may defend myself against you.”
are shocked at tho publicity of it.
If he meons to rob her, it is idle to expect him
)Vell, there they parted. He to go over the to giro her the gun. If ho gives her t'lo gun,
sea, .and she to remain at homo and improve it is a proof that he is no burglar, and she does
the opportunities he had placed before tier.
not need to defend herself against him.
B
*.*
•
m
•
•'*
But women do not propose to fight laws into
The great heart of the music-loving public existonco. They pro^o.se to vote them. But
was agitated with mingled emotions of pride, voting-power is based on fighting-power. The
jby, astonishment and awe. A new songstress rule ol the majority is at laittora the rulu of
had been criticiFed,' picked over piecemeal, force. '' Sixty thousand voters yield' to a hun
ground down to the finest point; dissected, been dred thousand voters nut because they believe
examined through tlie must perfect musical mi- them to be wiser than themselves, but because
crosuope; and I ronoiinced perfect 1 And now they know them to be stronger. When they do
the manager of n Qrst-elaas, fashion-patronized not believe them to be stronger (hoy do not
theatre had engaged her for a single night at yield.
ain almost fabulous sum, and the world was to
They resist, and we have a rebellion. It is
hear her voice.
(be knowledge that tliere is a physical force
The niglit came. The tliealre was crowded underneath the vote strong enough to uphold
from pit to roof, The tirchesira pealed forth a the vote that gives to the vote its power. So
,grf.iid overture. Ihe expectant crowd filled the that the baljol {•> not simply tlio expressiun of
air with perlume, and soft inqrrours of wills- desire| but the niea-ure of Hirengtii. If the
jiering voices and ruslliiig silks a^se in a sub- men cl this country wish to oppress the women,
'dued round; and then tliu bruud curtain rose will they be deterred from it by women's say
up, and disclo.sed Ihe eleganlly-fltiOd stage.
ing at the pulls or any wliero else, tlmt- they
Suddenly there was a liush in Hie building, do nut 'wisb to be oppressed ? The strength
and Oyfeg grow bright wiili eager aiiticipaiioo, which women have to enforce their vote com
as from tli(f''wing came the debutante.
pared with that wiiich men have to smother
A tall; gracelal girl, with gleaming shoulders, it is simply cunloinpiible. Until wuinen can
And pMiio.qiorfiBClIy-sliaped anna; a.oi’uw|u,of piai'ch faster iu)d, fi^rtlier, au<l thrpw up uurih
purple-black hair upunr the regal head ; with works more quickly, and stand lunger in the
gri'iU dark eyes scanning the crowd, and then trenches and fight harder in the field tlian men,
with alibost cliildisli shyness veiling themselves iliey must depend for justice upun the goud
bwiealli the long lashes; a mouth soft, tender, will of mun.
^
anid tieauiilul, aud a cheek a* fair as the whUe
I'bis would be a fearful sword hanging over
/iatin uf her sweeiiing tpbe; and they bad seen women, a most unequal arrangemeut of forces
the long talked-uf and liighly-prais^ beaiily. if ihere were not implahted in inan^a good will
A roar like tho rushing of distant waters was toward women as deep as his life, as strong as bi.s
in tier ears, and tlien swelled into a thunder of strength, as inalienable as himself. This good
applause; and coming slowly down in ibe glare will is often erratic in developement, in some
of the footlights, her beautiful head erect, her cases seew to be almost entirely suppressed, in
eyes glowing with excitement, her beauty en savage tribes may be very feeblo, in all tri bes
hance by her elegant costume, Camilla, the needs wise treatment; but increases and' flour
little waif, the child of pour old Paul 'Smith, ishes exactly in proportion as the higher nareceived the homage of the assembled crowd. iure_ of nUD u developed, and in civiUred and
lYhen the acclamations ceased, the orchestra Cbristiauxed countries may be counted on with
began a soft symphony ; and then through the entire certainity. This goes a grput way to
building echoed the clear, pure notes ol a voice wards equalizing! matters. It gives to woman
that sounded far away, a dreamy voice, lull of a greater bold upon man’s strength tlian be
hope, doubt and pain. Nearer, still nearer, it baa .himself. His. good will towards her is so
sounded, and liope half drowned the doubts,'yet great that he will work harder and endure more
a plaintive sorrow seemed to remain. It came lo'r hit sake than his own. Belf preservation
nearer, and. Uie. sorrow was a halt-expectaot is the first law of Nature; but woman preser
trembling glimpse of soilKBtbiDg better; then vation is the first law of civilization. The
■uddenly tbo voice
.01.
broke out into a friumpha men on a sinking ship will save the women,
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and go down themsolves, not because women
are considered more valuable than men, nor
for any rea/on whatever, but simply because
moti never think of doing anything else. If Ihe
crew of II vessel' should let tlio women perish
and lliemselvos sail into port in safety, they
would be mobbed at the first quay on whieli
(liey landed. When Capt. Herndon told tho
men that tie proposed to save tho women nnd
go down with the ship, did they demur? I have
heard that they responded witli n sudden out
burst of cheers, heart answering to heart wi.h
instinctive heroism. 1 do not know bow that
may be ; but tliey manned 'the boat with a
picked crow, tliey sent every woman away to
life, mid them.selvos, four hundred and twentyseven men, wer.t down to doaih.
And their country women must protect them
selves against their countrymen I
Individual men, under stress of temptation,
or ij^rance, will do great wrong to individual
women. Men combined in society, no donbt
often unwittingly injure women ; but I do not
believe that any body of men ever assembled
in this country, or ever will assemble, with any
purpose or wish to wrong or oppress tho wo
men of tlie country, or in any way to take ad
vantage of their weakness or ignorance to tlieir
own furtherance, or with any other wish or
purpose toward women than to protect and
benefit them..
But look at the laws which mi-n have made,
the laws of properly, the laws for tho guardian
ship of childreu 1 1 do look at ib'cm, and I see
them steadily and even rapidly gathering about
women to secure her freedom and to protect
her rights. From year to year, without retro
gression, the march of improvement has gone
on. In no other respect has the nation signal
ized its advance more clearly than in the everincreasing liberality and wisdom of its laws
regarding women. Unjust laws still mar our
statute-books; but the performance ol the past
is full of promise fur the future. There are
States to-day in which the laws not only pro
tect \)ut favor women, and everywhere is shown
a dispo.sition to redress wrong and secure right;
It is a great mistake to judge of the motive
and scope of a law from jts working in an in
dividual case, I have no doubt that, as a gen
eral tiling, law is the expression of tho best
thought and tlie best purpose of the age which
enacted it. I hare no doubt that, ns a general
tiling even those laws which to-day we consid
er disgraceful were really in their time the
working of reform ; were an imp:ovement on
the customs wliich preceded their establishment
1 dare say, if we could know all about it. we
should see that tlie law permitting to the hus
band “ moderate correction ” of his wife was
not to induce h isbands to beat their wires, but
to restrain them from beating them immoder
ately. The laws whicli seem to give husbands
an undue control over the persons, property, or
children of their wives, were no doubt preceded
by laws or customs which gave unlimited con
trol. When we speak indignantly of “ the
hiws which men have made tor 'women,” we
may as well be indignant also over the laws
which men have made for men. Has the law
inflicted any greater outrage on women than
it has on the innocent man who isicept in jail
as a witness while tho criminal goes at large?
A law cBnnot rise much higher. than the age
and country which frames it. It must partake
of the defects of that age. I do not know that
thoie has ever been a time when tfio women
cf a nation were further advanced than the
men in jurisprudence ; and unless such a^time
has been we^ave small reason to suppose that
women woutd have made better laws than men.
—[Independent.
The Cart Si8TER8.-:-Tho ChriUian Union
of this wfiek has an article from which we take
the following extracts:
A few years ago, .Alice. Car^ bought a little
lot in Greenwood. “ It w.-is just large enough
for three,” she said ; and at that time there
were tliree Cary sisters living together in the
city,—besides the two more known to fame, a
younger one, scarcely lass gifted than they.
And now the little lot is full; the sisters are
together in Heaven; ahd (he once desolate
home in Twentieth street is vacant, and deso
late indeed.
There are few literary men or women in
New York who do not know something of that
inviting parlor and that cosy library, where so
many men of mark and gifted women used
to gather or “ happen in; ” where Alice
presided with the sweet graOe and dignity of a
princes.s, Elmira beameif in quiet loveliness, aiidPlioebe moved about, her wit flashing like her
eyes, the must brilliant, ns well as tho most
sensible of the distinguished company.
And
they who were permitted to penetrate to the
inner hospitalities of tho bouse can testify that
the same lyords ot cheer illumined its generous
table, the same lie^rt of welcome wurmod its
well-appointed chambers. It was litej'ally an
“ open bouse ” to all who were in any way in
lympaiby with the views and pursuits of its
keepers. Those “ views " were,4i8 wide aa the
universe, excluding only what involved meaniieas and wrong, nnd those “ pursuits ” were
found to harmonize with tlie purpose of all who
sought tl^e liighest good of every living thing.
For though taloiited people of every stripe ol
opinion and of every walk in life were to bo
met with there, the atmosphere was so imbued
with free thought and a tender humanity, that
those who shared not that spirit wero unable
to breathe it with coiiilurt, and soon dropped
aWay Irem its influence.
Tub unpleasant odor produced by perspira
tion is frequently the source of vexation to
persons who are subject to it. Nothing is
simpler than to remove this odor much moro
eflbctually than by tbe application of such costly
unguents and perfumes as are in use. It is
only necessary to procure some of the c$8d*
pound spirits of ammonia, and place about two
table-spoonfuls in a basin of (yater. 'Washing
the fa^, hands and arms yritfi* this, leaves the
skin 'as clean, sweet and fresh as one could
wish. The wash is perfectly harmless and very
clieap.
■ ________
A Paris letter says that bn the 23d of May
tbe cigar seller of Qua! de I’Ecole printed witl
a pen,
m, “ Gloscd
Closed on account ol
of deatb,"'on
death,”'on a sheet
snoel
of foolscap, in order to preserve his shop from
pillage and fire. As soon as the. ink was dry
be cook a paste-brush nnd posted - i( on his
door. He was about to re-enter tbe shop whhn
a bail killed him.,

NO.
PREMIUM LIST

Best Boar, 34 ; second, 2:
Best Breedibg Sow, 33; second, Volnme
Reports.
Best Litter of Pigs, five or more, 32; second,
Vol. Reports.
Com.—Dow Davis, Waterville; Vina! Hnydrn, Winslow ; Asa Mayo, Fairfield.

Of North Kennebso Agrionltnral Society,

Rerds.

FOR KXHiaiTCOH OF I8TI.

'llesl herd, not less than eight in number, and
luetdayimd Wtdnt$daii, Btpt. 261k andVtIh.
including, at Isast six breeding animals, from
any one farm, 320; second, 15 ; third, 10;
HORSES.
fourth, five.
For-host stallion which has been kept one
Com.—Dunbar Howard, Fairfield ; J. Al
service season within the limits of tho society, fred Dingley, Waterville ; Julius Hnllett, Wa
310 ; second do., 5 ; tliird, Vol. Reports.
terville.
Best Breeding Mare, So ; second do., 3 ;
THOTTiffG Horses.
third do., Vol. Reports.
For
Fastest
Trolling Stallion, 310 ; seeonfl.
Bost pair of Matched horses, 33 ; second,
Vol. Report.s.
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, $10 ;
Committee.—H. W. Getcbell, Waterville ;
Albert Hodges, Winslow ; Geo. Richardson, second, 5.
For Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, five
Fairfield.
^iirs old which has never trotted« mile in less
COLTS.
than three minutes, 35 ; second, 2;
Best three yenr old, $3 ; second, 2 ; third,
Eor Fastest Trotting Mare or Gelding, unVol. Reports.
def five years old, 35 ; second, -2.
Best two year old, $31 fibbond, S; IbMr Voi.
The trotting Is to be MrbaraMe i and that of
Reports,
the first two classes must be inside of three
Best one year old, $3; second, 2; third, minutes, and Ibe last in less than tbruo and a
Vol. Reports.
quarter, to take even (he smallest premiums.
Committee.—William Marston, Walerville ;
Cora.—Reuel Howard, WatervilU ; C. C.
Elihu Lawrence, Fnirflifld; Luke Brown, Wa- Cornish, Winslow ; B. F. Otis, Waterville.
lervillc.
PLOWING.

BOLLS.

Fur best Plowing, with four oxen, or more,
For best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford, $6 ; second, 4 ; third, 2.
Devon, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, $.5 ; second,
CROPS, MANURES, ETC.
Vol. Reports.
For best crop of Winter Wheal, twonty-flve
Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford, Dev
on, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, one year old, S3 ; bushels to tho acre, 310 ; twenty bushels to tbe
acre, 5.
second, Vol. Reports.
For best crop of Spring jwheat, twenty five
'Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford, Dev
on, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull Calf, $2 ; second, bushels to the acre, 310 ; twenty bushels to the
acre, 5.
Vol. Reports.
Committoe.— William Giffordfl Fairfield^
Best crop of Corn, sixty bushels per aero,
William Abbott, Vassalboro'; H. LijGsrland; 35 ; second, 3; third, Volume ReporterBest crop of Barley, forty-five bushels per
Winslow.
acre, 35 ; second, 2 ; third, 'Volume Reports.
cows.
Beat crop of Oats, fifty busliels to the acre,
Best Dairy Cow, ol any breed, $5 ; second, 34 ; BCDOod, 2; third, 'Volumo Reports.
3 ; third, Vol -Reports.
Best crop of Beans, half an acre or more, 34 ;
Best Stock Cow—.some of her stock to be second, 2 ; third. Volume Reports.
shown as proof of her qualifications—$5 ; sec
Best crop of Pons, half on acre or more, 34 ;
ond, 3 ; third, Vol. Reports.
second, 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
Best three or moro cows from one farm, $6 ;
Best crop of Potatoes, one acre or more, two
second, 3 ; third, Vol. Reports.
hundred and fifty bushels to tbe acre, 35 ; sec
Best thoroughbred cow of each broed, 4 yrs. ond, 3 ; third. Volume Reports.
old nnd upwards, $4 ; second, 2.
Best crop of Turnips, Carrots or Beets, one
Persons entering Dairy Cows will bo re quarter of an acre or more, $3 ; second, 2 ;
quired fo furnish to tho Committee. written third. Volume Reports.
statements of yield of milk and butlor for some
Best Mixed Crops, on not less than ono half
ten days, during the preceding year, with tlie acre, $3 ; second, 2.
nature of their feed during tbo trial.
To entitle any one to a premium on crops,
Committee.—Obed Emery, Fairfiutd ; T. J. full statements must be made of the mode of
Hinds, Benton ; A. J. Hallett, Waterville.
culture, nature and condition of tbe soil, cost of
HEIFERS.
raising, worth of crop, etc.; and attested cerBest thoroughbred Heifer, of encli breed, tilioiiles from two or more persons, will be re
three years old, 33 ; second Volume Reports. quired as to the correctness of the return.
Best two year old do., $2 ; second, Vol Re 'l'l)ese premiums, lot it be understood, will bo
awarded to the largest crops grown with tbe
ports.
Best one yenr old do., $2 ; second. Volume best economy.
Reports.
Best oxporiraent in snvibg and manufactur-'
Best Grade Heifer, three years old, $2; ing Manure, showing an improvement upon tuiy
second, Voluihe Reports.
former method of manufacturing and saving it,
Best do., two years old, $1 ; second Volume 34; second, 2 ; third. Volume Reporls.
Reports.
Full and definite statements, containing prac
Beet do., one year old, $1; second. Volume tical information of value'to the public, will be
Reports.
required of those competing for these premiBest thoroughbred Heifer Calf, $1 ; second
Volume Reports.
Com.—Trustees.
Com.—Sloses Getcbell, Winaluw ; William
SAMPLES OP CROPS,
Jones, Fairfield ; William Bulentinc, Water
Best samples of Corn, Wheat, Rye, Peas*
ville.
Barley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cal.bages, Onions*
FAT CATTLE.

Best pair fat cattle, four years old and up
wards, $4; second, 2.
Best pair fat cattle two years old and up
wards, $3 ; second 2.
Best Fat Cow, $2; second, do.. Vol. Reports.
Commilte.—-Daniel Libby, Winslow ; Winthrop Morrell, Waterville; Ed. Gibson, Fairfield.
OXER.
Best pair Matched Working Oxen, five yenrs
old and upwards, $5 ; second, 3; third, Volume
Reports.
Best pair four yenrs old
; second, 3 ; third,
Vol. Reports.
Com..^Nathan Perry, Waterville ; Moses
Alexander, Belgrade ; Eliliu L'swronco, Fairfield.

Beets, Squashes, Pumpkios, Tomatoes, Melons*
and Cauliflowers, one Volume of Reports eachThese samples are to be shown at October
Fair.
Benj. Mitchell, Waterville: <f- B. Stratton,
Winslow ; Frank A. Davis, Sidney,
'

POULTRY.

Bi'st lot of Hens, 32; second, 1; third, Vol*
Reports.
For best flock of Hens, ten or more, that
shall yield tbe largest profit for tbe year, 33 ;
socond, 2..
Best lot of Turkeys, $2 ; second, 1; third,
Volume Reporls.
Best lot of Geese, 32 ; second, 1; third,
Volume Roporls.
Com—K, Maxbam, WalefvHIe ; E. W.
Gxik, Waterville ; U. A. Areher, Fairfield.

STEERS.

FARMING OPERATIONS.

Best pairosteers three years old, $3 ; second,
2 ; third, Vol. Repnrts.
Best pair steers, t'sro years old, $2 ; second,
1 ; third, Vol. Reports.
Best pair steers, one year old, 32 ; second,
1; tliird, Vol. Reports.
Best pair Steer Calves, 81.
Best trained Steers, by boy—training to be
shown by dray or carl—S3 ; second, 2 ; third
1,
Cora.—Watson Joiies, Fairfield ; Charles
Crowell, Wattrville; Geo. Blackwell, Win
slow.

For best statement of Farmihg Operations,
allowing the amount invested in land, stock
and tools—the cost of the several crops growh
on Ibe farm and what portion of it was fOr im
provement, and also tbe entire estimated value
of tho crops nnd income ol tho farm, 315 ; sec,ond best, 10 ; (bird, 5.
Com.—Trustees.

DRAWING HORSES.

Best pair, $3 ; second, 3.
Com.—Nahiiin Toiman, Fairfield ; Ellery,
Jones, Winslow ; Henry Hborey, Walerville.
DRAWING OXEN.

UUTTER, CHEESE AND BREAD.

_Bcst lot of Butlor, twenty pounds or more,
35; second, 3.
Best lot of Cheese, twenty pounds or more,
35; second, 8.
Best loaf of Brown, White or Barley Bread,
32 each ; second, 1.
Best loaf of Brown, White or Barley Bread,
made and presented by a girl under sixteen
years old, 32 ; second,,1.
Bost sample of Maple Sugar, or Maple Syr
up, 31: second. Volume Reports.
Brst sample ol Honey, or Apple, Currant or
Cranberry Jelly, $1; accond. Volume Reports.
Com.—William Dyer aud wife, Waterville ;
Elijah Mitchell and wife, Waterville; B. C.
Payne nnd wife, Winslow.

Best pair Drawing Oxen, $5 ; second, .3 ;
third. Vol. Reports.
Best pair under five years old, $4 ; second,
2; third. Volume Reports.
.This committee will be authorized to rule off
(ho gruuiid any driver exercising cruelly or
using profanity while driving, and this rule .will
FgUlT.
be rigidly enforced.
^
Com.—Daniel Jones, Fairfield ; David P.
Best display of Apples of all kinds, 33; sec
Morrison, Waterville; Wm. E. Drummond, ond. 2 ; third, Volume Reports.
Winslow.'
Best display of; Fall Fruit, 32 ; second, 11
tbiid. Volume Reports.
SHEEP.
Bwt display of Plums, 32; second, 1; third.
Best flock, ten or more. Fine Wool Sheep,
from one farm, 34; second, 2 ; third. Volume Volume Reports.
Best display of Qrape^ 32; second, 1; third,
Reports.
Volume Reports.
Best fiock, ten or more. Coarse Wool Sheep,
Best display of Pears, 32; ■eooqd, 1 ; third,
from one farm, $4; second, 2 ; third, Volume
Volume
Reports.
Reports.
Coin.—Howard G. Abbott. Vaaealboro i'
Best thoroughbred Merino Buck, 38 ; sec
Galen Iloxie, Fuirfleklt Charloa 'Stratton,
ond, 2.
Bcft thoroughbred Coarse Wool Buck, 03 ; Winslow.
FARM Uljn.EMRNTa.
leoopd 2.
Beat six or more Fine Wool Ewe ' Lambs,
For best Sward Plow, 32; second, Volume
$2; second, 1.
Reports.
Best six or more Coarse Wool Lambs, $2 ;
Best Harrow or other Implements for pul
second, 1..
verising the soil, Volume Reports.
' Best one or more thoroughbred Merino Buck
Best Seed Planter, Fan Mill, or Corn SlielN
Lambs, $2 ; second 1; (bird, Vol. of Reports. er. Volume Reports.
Best one or more thoroughbred Coarse Wool
Best Stump Puller and Ruck Lifter IS:
Buck Lambs, $2 ; second, 1; third. Volume second. Volume Reports.
'
Reports.
,Bett Ox Cart, Horse Qart,
'Best fen f’at sheep, 34 ; second, 2,
nuro Forks, Shovels, Hoes» Akes; Soythes;

mm

9sm.

ail....tile,
Hand U«ke*, Whfielbarrow*, Hand Carts, j 'nrednesday akermwn, at Town Hall, tlie reHorso Hoe, or Yokes and Dows, Volume lie* ] ports of the premiums will be announced and
ports.
^ ^_
I Hucli Ollier business attended to as may come
Best exliibilion of Farm Implements from < i,(.ruru ilie Society,
one Farm, $5; second, 3; third, 2; fourth
Tlie payment'pf one dollar constitutes a per*
Volume Reports.
son a member of the-Society, and entitles him
Com—Ira Gelcbell, Winslow ; James Al to all its privileges, which are—a fiee ticket to
exander, Belgrade ; Cliaries Mayo, Fairfield. the .Show and Fair for himself, his wife and
minor children, and the use of the library for
tiKAtHKK AND I.KATIIKH GOODS.
V
■>
For best tanned Callskins, Sole and Upper one year.
Tickets of admission to persons not members,
Leather, $2 ; second, Vo.ume Reports.
Best case of Cowhide Boots, two or more to the Show Ground, 25 cents, and to the Fair
pairs of Calf Bootsj ffl ; second. Volume Re 15 cents. Carriages free to Show Ground.
License for the occupancy of land, for the
ports each.
Best specimen of Ladies’ Winter Boots or sale of merchandi.se or refreshments, two dol
Children’s Boots or Slioes lor Winter, $1 ; sec lars (or each square rod?
.r
DANiEt, R. Wing, Sec’y.
ond, Volume Reports.
Com,—H. S. Kicker, 'Waterville f II. C.
Winslow, Waterville ; Hiram Pislioiit Vassalboro’.
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R. R. COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT.
ova. TASXiE.
Ob ! iknBSB J^RSBra 1—-"Iphile other cows, j CoLBT UwiTBRBiTT.—Th# College Term
On the Bnngor Occident.
rr... Aw;r
.ii f c
I—*fi8hortpa8turm,coi|B|«!lled'toeatmuchthatlbegin8nextweekWedneiday,andtheexamihave refused as un-j nations for entrance will oommence at eight
The State Railroad Commissioners, os re presents«vW^«ttmotiJIbiiirff.«,B,‘’wiRj.*e“^Jl®'^®"
quired by law, have investigated the late acci the followiaa table aVeenttiihi:^
^ j vi^CleRmie-Lare yiejdirtg but a small quantity o’clock on the morning of tbe same day. Now
dent at the Hkmpden Bridge, and pubifshed
Twin-Love, by Bayard Taylori Learnlnir, by H. B. of inferior batter, liglit colored and bitter, the let us see how many young ladies will enter
IJtJ r ICIU lillU VllO VlArOQlli DV tYIIBOTi T InufTS Itfsln T
» 11* ^
a al
* 1
I
II
an olHcial report. They give no material Ainoriciin1 Life
ILa golden
i-i n ■■ opened to sLm
— i ■■
in France, by M. L. F.; In the Lane, by hltle Jersey 8 aie rolling out the
balls, I ataea
the doors —recently
them.
light in regard to the cause of the accident, Gelia fhaxter; ICatC Beaumont, bv .1. W. DeFurest; rinfi nnd liianioiiQ nupr whtph
.Mi.na.. amp
rwinty Doljare; The FlowerinR of a Nation) by T. G.
IU«CI0IJS, over which
gourmands are
A writer in the Anson Aduoeaie complains
tliat was not already before the public. Appleton; Foroebadows by A. W.; Watch and Ward, smacking thjir lips, fhanlyuig tlieir Stan the
H. .........
H.; Tlioir
Wedding
.
-...............
. Journey, by W. D Howells; ,
with justice, i( would seem—against the disThey distinctly assert the unsafely of the by
A Greenport
'----- " ’ by "
'.......................................................................
’-------- l butter. charasofQeo H Pemberton who was recent;nport Legend,
Bret' "
Hnrio; ....................................
Our Wbiepsrlng while
that they are able to buy .lersey
bridge as discovered since its destruction ; but Gnilpry,f, by .Jaraea T. Field.; Tbe Romance of Madrono , Wo »nnrwi.n it .ni.ai bo oA.r.:i<pa
/
-i .
rep>t>erion, WHO WSS recent
.
by
Bret.
Uarte;
Recent
Literature.
®
ppose
t
lust
be
admitted,
however,
that jy arrested up (lie river, while on his way to
Hollow,
they sny the causor'lof its weakness was so
III liio
Whiipering Gallery" Mr. Field, exbiblu as a general thing the Jerseys are well fed.
concealed that wbat was considered faithful ex Dicken. n« tlie merrie.i of mod wag., and make, good They are in the hands of men who believe in Canada with stolen property; and he calls
upon the prosecuting oflicer of the couaty to
amination by the Commissioners, and by the Ills cinim to the mnntle of bis doughty predecesior at'
feeding and who will not see them starve. Mr. present those parties, who have thus compound
Snp»rinlendcnt and his employees, failed lo Gnd'fl Hill.
riibllslicd by Jnmes R. Otigood & Co., Boston, at $4 Joseph Peroival, wl|o has several choice ani
ed a .felony, before the grand jury.
reveal it. Tbeir language is, “ The timbers, as n year.
mals ol this class, and whose butter is eagerly
broken, disclose at the fracture internal dry rot
Waterville Union Sabbath School
Tiif Eclkctic.—The Eclectic for Septem sought for at a high price, is giving his cows a
principally in the centre strand. The outside ber presents us with a very striking portrait of Mnx Mul
A
ssociation will hold its second session at tbe
liberal feed of corn fodder and two quarts of
QOUBEIIOI-D MANUFACTUllES.
of the' chord timbers give no indication of the ler, the distinguished linguist and Schohir. 7hese pormeal per day. With this addition lo what they Free Will Baptist Meeting House (on Ibe
For best piece of Fulled Cloth, Wool Flnnconcealed rot that we can discover. But the tniits, one of which embellishes enph nambe**, nre n speurn MAXH.t.M, I
DAIt'l. n.WI.XH,
middle road to Sidney, about four miles from
get
in tbe pasture, ,o.f course (hero is no falling
llel, Cjtion Wool do.. Wool Carpeting, Cotton
KUlrOHS.
chords ns now broken and exposed to the eye cbil fentiiro of the Kolectio; and, Innsmuch as the subject
our
village) on Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 10
h always some meo of wide general reputatton,they tdd off either in tbe quantity or quality of his milk.
and Wool do., neurt!i Rug, AVool Shawl, Wool
disclose (he utter unfitnes.s of the bridge for very innterinlly to the value of tbe magnklne. They nre
o’clock
A. M. All interested in Sabbath School
Cape or Bed Quilt, $2 each ; second, 1 each.
We saw a sample of this milk—that last drawn
WATERVILLE... AUG. 25. 1871. tbe service required of it.”
taken from tho best pictures, find nre engraved on steel
Com.—Josepti Pereivul and wife j Fred T.
work
are
requested to be present.
—in a glass tube ft foett long, a day or two ago,
Mason and wite ; C. C. Hayden and wile.
The Commissioners proceed lo argue—what in the best stylo of ** line engravings." Tbe table of
The
third
session will commence at 6 o’clock
and
tlie
cream
having
risen
occupied
just
one
contents this month is unusually interesting, and inOtlll-’S WORK.
nobody will probably dispute—that the “ fault,’ cindos " Charles Dickens, a most valuable and sugges
on Sabbath evening. Sept. 17tb, at the Baptist
half
the
length
of
the
lube.
Such
cows
make
For best Bed Quilt, Plain or Fancy Needle
and ‘‘ blame,” afid “ liability,” of tiiu fatal de tive 03sny; A History of the Commune of Paris; The
rich returns for (he good feed you give them. Church in this village, and continue in one of
Work, Mending Clothing, or Knitting Stocl^ficiency was upon tlie road ; that it is (be duty Tasmanian Devil; Two Nights in n French Prison Dur
tbe churches during Monday niternoon and
ings, $1,
ing* tl/b Civil War; The Literary Life; Michael Angeto' We close with a paragraph from Ike Lewiston
of the corpor.'iiion to keep the road in n coD(|j- And His Art; Marat and Charlotte Corday; The Planet Journal.
evening.
Coin.—H. M. Rideout and sister j Frank B.
Webber and wile ; Albert T. ShurllefTand Miss
tion of “ absolute safety;” a duty they can of Love; Teeth; a continuation of Patty, and a capital
Elbridob N. Reed, of Medway, is on trial
Good cows were driven past my place for
Kate Ames.
by noythcqiis avoid or divide with others. They short story called Under the Mountains." Besides these which w^re paid $12. The purchaser followed at Bangor for the murder of John Ray.
there are other articles and ths usual copious editorial
MISCKI.LANKOUS ARTICLES.
the seller into the woods, where he was cutting
evidently intend to he understood as asserling misceilnny.
j small
bushes and lopping limbs to keep his
See Hathaway & Co.’s notice to tbeir
For Best Bouquet of Cut Flowers, $1 ; sec
that any kind or degree of unfaithfulness on
Published by K. R. Pelton, 108 Fulton Street, New j
stock alive, and bouglit at any price offered. employees, among advertisements.
ond, 50 cents.
York.
Price
$6.00
per
year;
Two
Copies
$9;
single
the part of the Commission is no excuse or
Yet Jerseys are selling in Winthrop at the
Best display of Millinery from any one sIk)]),
numbers 42 cents.
shield to the road or its employees for falling
Mr. T. j. Emery, of our village, whose rep
same old prices. Five pure blood cows have
ei.
S
cribner
’
s
M
onnhly
for
J
uly
opens
been sold within a few days for prices varying utation as a dam builder is well known, has
short of absolute safety for travel. By admit
Best display of Fancy Goods from any,one
with a pleasant, sketchy paper, entitled '* Pictures from from $175 to $225. Three of these go to
shop, $1.
ting tbeir own failure, by proper examination,
taken the contract to build a dam on the Little
Canada." Ihe illustrations are of costume, village life, Massachusetts. Who says blood does not tell ?
Best display of Dry Goods from any one
to discover any imperfection in the bridge, and &c. Next we have nn interesting paper on “ Mercator,
Androscoggin Water Power. The work will
shop, $1.
Hay.—At Lewiston, the Journal says, “ hay be well dbne.
by recapitulating testimony showing the Ibor- the Path-Finder of the Seas/* with au excellent portrait^
Best display of Hardware and Cutlery from
ougbness of the examination made by experts Tho other illnstrated articles nre a graphic description of is getting plentier, and is falling ; good was
any one shop, $1.
The Happy Land is found at last. Wyom
" Mountain Views and Adventures," by J. T. Headley;
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Best display of Dentistry, $1.
Ttio following psrfiei) fire hutliorfted to recflvo adfertlse* and craployees^of the road, they practically *• Scenes from the Marble Faun/* by W. L. Aldeii; and bought yesterday in our market fqr $25.” It ing Territory lias ncitlier brewery nor distill
Best collection ot Inscitls destructive to veg n>«ntd Mild sobcerip'lotia for'hi^ Mail and will flo »o at tbe contend there can be no “ blame ” upon Mr. nn entertaining paper by James Richardson on recent quotes shorts as retailing at $1.50 per hundred, ery.—£Ex.
flaiiio rated rpijuired at this oQlce :
etation, $3.
P.M. PtiTrtiN ILL ft Oo.f No. 10 8tat« St., Boston,and Noyes for neglect or unfaithfulness; though experiments in London, by men of science, with Home, against $2.00 last winter, when hay was sold
Not much happy fqr a Dutchman or 'an
York.
Com.—K. Maxhnm and wife ; John . H. 87 I'ark Row,
the so.cHiled " medium." " Whoso Wi^e was SIio? " is even lower than $25.
8. ft. NIliKS, No. I Hcollayt Building. Boston
Irishman, we reckon.
they roundly contend for the liability—respon
Small and wife i C. K. Estes and wile.
GEO IMlOWKUi ft i!0., No. 40 Park How, New Tcrk,
tho title of a story of marvelous power and exciting in
T.O £VANg, I06 VVathingten 8r«| Boston.
sibility—accountability—both of the superin terest, involving a curious psychological study by Saxe,
FINK ARTS.
How long, ye sturdy farmers of Kenne
C. C. Bowen, convicted of bigamy and re
O** Advertfsera abrosd are referred to the Agents named tendent and the corporation, for all the results Holm; Snsnn Archer Weiss also writes a bright story—
Com.—Rev. Mr. Skiuner and wifefW. II. above.
bee, will you continue to shake with this panic cently pardoned by President Grant, has en
"
Peter
Bloch,
a
Hnrtz
Legend;
"
and
the
installment
of
Dow and wife; U. U. Smitli and wile.
of the accident. Tliey were bound lo keep tlie
about wintering neat stock ? Selling good tered the lists as a candidate for Governor with
ALL LKTTEUS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Wilfrid Cumbermede is unusuitlly interesting. Then we
Committee of Arrangements,
relating to oltl er the bu^ltiossor editorial departments of the road absolutely safe; and whatever the obliga have a very timely and valuable article by Mr. William cows for ten or twelve dollars, when butter is
a fair prospect of nomination.
paper shoutd be addressed to ' AIazuam ft IVl.xa.or lI'AfCR*
M. M. Soule, , j- at Hall.
tions of tlie Commissioners might be in watch F. G. Shanks, In which are given the facts and figures 45 cts. and corn but 85 ! The simplest clown
VILLI MAiLOrrioe.
L. E. Crommett
Conductor Beals takes Conductor Gray’s
ing over them, such obligations afforded no re of the present experiments in *• Chinese Skilled Labor," should know better. Many farmers ore calcu
Amnsa E. Shore.s, >
at North Adams, Mass., and Belleville, N. J. Mr. W.
RepuVican Nominations.
place on the Bangor train during tbo tempora
at
the
Grounds.
lief
or
excuse
for
neglect
of
duty
on
the
part
G. A. Parker,
J
0. Stoddard ^irovva light on the mystery connected with lating to winter their stock cheaper than they
FOR GOVERNOR,
ry absence of the latter.
of the road or its olUcers.
tho River of Egypt; Mr. Alexander Hyde, an experienced did last winter—and they will do so.
If the receipts of the Exhibition warrant it,
teacher
gives
his
views
concerning
the
“Co-education
The Coramiisionora, after enumerating tlie
The Maine Historica'l Society have
the above premiums will be paid in full ; bift if
The Kennebec Baptist Association
OF F.%ll!H.
they fall short, such a percentage will be paid
leading facts bearing upon the faitfifuliicss or of the Sexes; '* and Gilman P. Briggs tells about a tragic
made arrangements for a field day at Peraaquid
" Adventure in Japan." Mr. Stedman contributes " The meets this year at Farmington at 2 o’clock on
as the funds will admit.
KKNNKHKC COUNTY.
unfaitlifuliie.sss of all whose duly it was to watch Songster: A Midsummer Carof,** which is as exquisitely
the afternoon of Sept. 5th. Rev. II. S. Bur- and Monbegan on the 24tli and 25tb inst.
For Senators.
over
llie
safely
of
the
road,
say,
“
they
show
mebdeous as the brave canary song it celebrates. Ed
Jlalei aitd Regulations.
Services in the Unitarian Church will'
rage, of Waterville, will preach the annual
REUBEN FOSTER.
care and solicitude for the safety of the road ward King’s verses, " A Woman's Execution, Paris, May,
Entries of animals and nrtieles for premiums
not
commence
till the first Sunday in Septem
sermon.
*71,"
graphically
reproduce
a
tragic
incident
hi
the
his
JOHN MAY.
on the part of the employees of the Company
may be made witli tlie Secrqtary,"any time pre- j
tory of the Commune; Mr. Tuckermnii, in The Elms
The Bowdoinham Baptist Assoocia- ber.
For Clerk of Courts.
vious to the first day of tbo Sliow, and must be '
and on ours as well, that would, this catastrophe of Old Trinity,'’ deprecates a recent act of vandalism in
WILLIAM AI. STRATTON.
TioN will meet at Bowdoinham, on tbe after
fi^A few good grade Merino sheep, in small
made at any rate before 10 o'clock of said day,'
not happening, be commended as wise, careful Newport, R. I.: and Rev. Mr. Wolcott has a hymn enti
For Register of Deeds.
noon of Sept. 12 h* nt 2 o’clock. Annual ser lots, will be let on fair terms, to ihe right par
as at that hour the papers will pass into the
tled
“
The
Cloud
and
Fire.”
"Topics
of
the
Time,”
and vigilant.”
PRENTISS M. FOOLER.
" Tho Old Cabinet ” and Culture and Progress at Home mon by Rev. £. M. Bartlett; doctrinal sermon lies, if application is made at (lie Mail oiRce.
hand of the cummiltee.s, after which entries I
They close tbeir report with a protest of the and Abroad nre well filled and entertaining departments,
For Cnuiilv Commissioner.
will not be received. Blanks, to be filled by |
by Rev. A. H. Gould.
AS BURY YOUNG.
Tbe Baptists and the Quakers are the only
apology that bus somewhere been made’.by the and this very readable number closes with some amusing
competitors, may be had of tlie Secretary wlien
Mr. Purmot Hill, nn old resident of religious Imdies that have increased in Ireland
For County Treasurer.
the entries are made, which must be returned
road, that it may have relied upon the examin outline “ Scenes fiom Shakespeare.”
Published by C. E. Scriber ft Co., New Yorx, at $3 a Waterville, well known twenty years ago ns a during tbe last ten years.to Lim before the uwards are made by ibe coraALANSON STARKS.
ations of the Commissioners, and thus fallen year.
initlee.
,
The Chicago Post goes “ carhomicidomanie”'
carriage maker and active kus!nc.sa man, died
into carelessness that otherwise would have
Certificates of purity ol blood will be required
Ouu Youno .Folks for September gives suddenly on Saturday last, at his residence on one belter wnli “ 8pliiuferriboatassa.ssin.saiiity.”
Tii E NEXT President.—So far as it is de been avoided—which they say “ is as unau
on all tburouglibred animals, salislaciory to tlie
four more diopters of Trowbridge’s story, “ Jack Hazard
He
committees appointed lor tbeir examination, sirable, in the next presidential eleetiun, to got thorized in law as it is untrue in fact.”'
and his Fortunes;” a poem by Mrs. Elizabeth Akers AViiiler street, at the age of 74 years.
Yon Can Sny of
and these must be deposited with the Secreta the results of the free thought and wish of the
llie report is signed by S. T. Corsor, A. W Allen; nn interesting article on light and Shadow, with started to attend some friends to the depot for'
ry at .the time of entry.
great mass ol the people, in life legitimate ex Wildes, and S. H. Blake, who constitute the, 1 four illustrations representing the same scene transformed . the .11 o’clock train, when he complained of
o I Is B R E T H
by shifting lights; ffu appreciative record by Miss ^
All animals except trotting horses, must be pression of ilio ballot-box, it is perhaps belter
pain
in
the
region
of
the
licart,
with
difii.culty
Kendall's Mills,
present board of State Railroad Commission Phelps, of tho trials of a girl who couldn’t write a com
on the ground and in the place assigned by
that Ibe selection of individual candidates ers.
of
breathing.
Ho
was
taken
home,
after
rest
position;
an
adventure
with
wildcats
at
Musquash
Lake,
the Marshals by 10 o’clock on the first day of
the Show, and competitors must remain with should remain an open question as long us pos
Thus the public have the testimony elicited by C. A. Stephens; and much more, including a trip to and partial recovery on the way ; but soon
their uuimals until the., committ.e have com sible. Certainly ibis is safer for the party in by the jury of inquest, together with the. report Mount Washington by a young contributor under 16.
suffered a relapse, and died about six o’clock
.QOOLa,
Published by Jns. R. Osgcod ft Co., Boston, at 12.60 a
pleted their exainiuation.
power. It is «’ell known that the friends of of the Stule Comraissroners, upon which to
P. fli. The disease was called neuralgia of
year.
Cheaper
than
Blaowbere,
Entries of Crops and manures must be made Gen Grant will urge his nomination for remake up tlieir opinion of the faithfulness and
with the Secretary belore the first Monday in
The Edinburgh Review for July has the the lieart—of wbicii be bad felt preliminary
symptoms for some time.
As he hu > huge .took ol them and to close out
November; and Ibe stntumenis required by' eleclion ; and the general quietness that exists culpability of butli the road ofllciuls and tbe fdllowink table of contents:—
law must be furnished before any awards will in the republican ranks in regard to candidates Commission. Tiio. distinel, independent acThe Military Pollc}* of Russia; 0*Flann;»an’g ^.ives of
Will Bell Them, at Cost,
A Refrigerator Car, on an improved
Irish Chancellors; Swinburne*i* Poems; Burton’s
be made.
is more than an indication tligt the great body countability of both h conceded—the former the
History of Scotland; The Vatican Council; SupprosseU
All manufactured articles must be produced of the parly expect to be united in his support.
aoS some ot thnn LRUS Ihea cost.
and Censured Books'; Darwin on the Descent of Man; plap, is nearly finished at the shops of the
to (lie 'jorporatiuii, and the latter to the State. Scandlnavimi Politics; Communal France; Letter from Maine Central Railroad Co., in this villngo. It
within the limits of the Society to entitle them
to the premiums ; but any uriiile deemed wor-, So far .as regards llie contest between the two The faitlilulnes.s, to u tnarkdd degree, of Super Earl Grey.
Tlie four Rrest English Quarterly Kev ows and Dlnck- is designed ior the route between Bangor and PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. THEY ARE ALL
thy, though of foreign pioduclion, will receive national parlies, no democrat could labor with intendent Noyes nnd his agents, is very distinct wood’s
Monthly ore> .promptly
,______
_ llio
________________
issued b.v
Leonard Scots Boston, and is so constructed that meat may
FIRST CLASS.
tbe atlentioii and cuaimcndatiuii.of the Com any failb to defeat llie election of Gen. Grant; ly asserted by tlie Commission,—who in turn rublislilng Company, 37 NV'alker Street, New York, the
terms of subscription being 03 follows :-~For any one of be kept in it even' during the warm weather,
mitlees.
while all republicans would go into the fight assort tbeir own honest diicliarge of the duties the four Reviow.'t, S4 per uiinum; any two of the Re>
No person will be allowed lo draiv a preraiYiews, $7; any thres of the li views, $10; all four Re* in good eundition for a long time—much long
will) the same eonfidcnco of victory that made imposed upon them by law. AVImt mcnauro views,
$13; Blnckivood’s Magnztoe' $4; BlnckAVOod nnd er than will be needed for its transportation.
urn on animals not bis owu, nor if misrepresenone
KevieAY, S7; Blackwood nnd any two Reviews, $10;
them invineiblu tliree years ago. Tbe former of security the public nre to expect from mere
lutions are made in regard lo age, etc.
Bluckwood mid tbe four Reviews, $16—with large dis
Tlie atleiitiun of compeliturs is’invited to tbe are gatlicring in, as far as possible, tbo various human agencies, and how far they may justly count to clubs. Ill a II the principal cities nnd towns these
The AVaterville Mail says the story of Gen.
works arc sold by periodionl dealers.
following requirements of the law :—" It shall crums of disaffection liint l.ill from the republi
New volumes of Blackwood’s Magazine and the British Butler's ingenious argument against church
“
blame
”
Superintendent
Noyes
or
the
State
be tlie duty of every society applying for the can table, but they are few and unroliabley
Reviews commence with the January numbers. The going, submitted to , the faculty of AVaterville
Commission for this accident is, left to the in postage on the whole five Avorks is but 66 cents a year.
bounty of the Slate to require of all compoli'.ors
College when he was nn undergraduate, ” has
Harmony
is
mure
sure
when
safely
demands
for premiums, either upon unimal.'i, crops, dairy
telligent conscience of each individual inquirer
Thk iJuRSEiir.—Tho September number no basis of truth, beyond the fact that he was
products, or improvoment of soils or inauuies, a
‘I*®''®'■* •’? Bal®ty to the republican
of this chaining rongaziue for youngest readers is a rare a student in Waterville College, and perhaps
lull and accurate statement of the process or | party in an attempt to change their leader. It
[ooPTmoaMD.]
Rev. N. Gunnison died suddenly of combination of attractions for little folks — iutorosting had no great liking fpr churgb going.” The
method of rearing, managing, producing and would be giving a certainty for an uncertimily,
2.28 1 2------2.26 3-4------ 2.29 1-2
stories, lively verses, pretty pictures, &o. This maga Mail is nut perhaps aware that this story,
paralysis,
at
4
o'clock
Friday
morning,
at
his
accomplishing the saiue,Jagether with its cost
zine is a nice thing to put into the hands of children who which has recently appeared in Harper’s Mag
oxiesasTXz Kisrosc
and value, with a view ol showing the profits The ship of ^talo is sailing well. The national, home in AVest AValerville. Ho was supposed are taking first lessons in reading; it gives them vig” azine, is taken from Mr. Parton’s life of But HoAareoor'i.’it NarrafftQMiU Parks ProvIdaneetOfl half mila |
debt is growing less at a satisfactory rate ; to be recovering from a previous attack, a few orous start up the bill of knowledge.
a raoa t .10 l*4i qaartar 84 l-Q aaeoad*.
•and benefits derived or expected therefrom.”
ler, written at Lowell, in the General’s own InHie
ilSest oolt ^0NM'l''j6uN,' aontbeS ynt oU put- I
In addition lo the nbuvo qiremiuins, liberal taxation is gruiliiiilly becoming tolerable ; busi moutbs ago, but yielded to this second shock
Published by John L. Shorey, Boston, at $1 60 n year. liouse, and trom infhrmation furiiislied largely ret at Watervllla.
HUSyemoldoolt"
Kooi*th«iD<«U/’ aoldrar fivt tbaoi
notices and gratuities will be given for any ar ness and enterprise, thrift and prosperity, mark
from Ills own lips.—[Port. Advertiser.
and Dollnra.
after nn hour of much suffering. He leaves a
Peters’ Musical Monthly for Septemticle, implement, or maebine iliut will facilitate every section of tlis cj.inlry. A great deal of
“MAINE HAMBLETONIAN,'
Yes: the Mail was aware of all'that, but (t
wife and five children, the youngest 13 years her opens with a beautiful Ballad by G. W. Persley, en
and lessen the labor of Ihe farmer, or that ol
A gnndsoD of “ Ryedyk:* Hemblelonteii.*’ ^ec Adeer
his wife and family ; but committees are en- I
immagument will be thrown old. His remains were taken to So. Abington, titled “ Barney Aleen; ” then follows a charming Song adheres to its statement that the story has a UaenuDt In Melne Fenner, or read iOrs e Innlnr.
by Tucker," My Mother's Wedding Ring; ” after which very slender basis of trutli; and we fear Ihe
joined not to give tbe endorsement of the So- \ “"'“I'l 'u ibis and that direction, but lo no nc- Mass.
comes Thomas’s Sacred Song, " Tbe Cross and Crown,”
cicty to any article which does
not
desuno
it
Adv'ertiser has its longue in its cheek while -it
•es
deserve it. j count, except to disclose Ihe fact that tlie great
whicli is alone worth double the price of tbe monthly.
G
ood
.—A
policy
of
insurance
in
the
Con
Show^Grouu*d
for tlie stock on
III !be
the i body of the voters of the country have very
so
gravely makes that array of authority.
" My Sister in Heaven,” Song and Chorus^ and " The
necticut Mutual, of five, thousand dollars, on Home of tbe SAvnllows," Duct,are also gtmtof great val
little
fauU
to
Hiid
will)
ilie
government,
and
All corainittp6s on Stock are requested to ,
Butter.—In tho present panic in the cattle
the life of the late Hon. AV. A. P. Dillingham, ue. Those are followed by five Quartets, three easy Pi
report themselves promptly to the Trusicc.s or ' would prefer taking it as it is for unolhor four
ano pieces, and two elegant Transcriptions by Leonie department, which is limited to a portion only
was
paid
to
his
adminiatrutor
at
the
agency
of
Marshals, iVbo will show them tlio aiiiin.als to ] years, to risking u change of which they cannot
Toiiol, making a total of fifteen pieces, printed from thir
be examined. The Cominiiiees on Articles at. toresee the consequences. In duo time Gen. L. T. Uoothby, of AVaterville, a few days since. ty-six full'Size rousio-plutos, and j/du can gtt all thi$ of Maine, butter has become an important arti
the Hall will be in sessinu at 1) o'clock forenoon
This fact is a bihl to some living men who cAoice muiic for thirty ctnli, Vol. Vilb commenced with cle in the winter arrangements of our farmers.
Grant will bo nmuinated luid elceled, with as
ot AVednesday, and close tbeir cxainiimtiun athave a family liable to bo lefl without moans the July number and the publisher offers to send the Ju As a hint on this poLt, a little paragraph: in
raiicli unanimity as when lie was fresh Irom tbe
noon.
of support. Mr. Dillingbam’s estate proves ly, August, and September numbers for 76 cents. Ad the Lewiston Journal is full of meaning—
Committees will understand that although iriuinplis ol Kiclimsiid,—Horace Greely, Viodress J. L. Peters, 600 Broadway N^w-York.
One of our produce dealers has imported
ui\ urtiule or an animal may be the. best offered toria AV’ooJIiull, and Guv. Hott’inan to the con insolvent, and the above amount goes directly
several tons of butter from Bt. Albans, Vi., and
Gooris
to the children.
it is not to have a premium unless it is wurthy, trary iiotwiilislaoding.
The Dirioo Base Ball Ctob, of Augusta, is selling it at 32 cents by the tub. Au Auburn wooLEisr
and it is recuiuinended that all entries receive
went over lo Bellast last week, to play a malcU geiiileman is also to receive a large quantity of
North Kennebec Agricultural Soci
Mjitable notice even if iiut entitled to u premi
hm.pdniieed nod
The Belfast Journal protests that tbe apol ety.—AVe invite utientiort to tho list of piemi- game with the Pastimes of that oity for $50. butter, selected by himself in the West.
um.
.
Every farmer can argue this suggestion lo
All comraillees who do not previously de ogy fur proffering our town ball as a dining ums and committees, in this week's paper. It They returned badly beaten and. very cross.
The Ken. Journal, to make it easy for the boys his liking. Shall ho sell off his cows, and thus
cline, will be expected to appear and serve on place lor their excursiuni.sts wu.s not needed,
will be noticed that the Trustees have cliungod
the occaatou.
jlre Still
f
who feel sore, complains that they were rough compel buyers ol butter -to look abroad for a
and it also publishes tliu following
Ihe time of holding tin Show anil Fair this year
Arrangeaents have been made with the Fairly used in Belfast, contends that (bey displayed supply ?—or can he expect extravagant prices
A Card.—The members of the. Uiiithrian from the first week in October to the last in
field Bridge, lor the passage of stock, and one
driver witii each lot.
Parish and tlieir frieuds who visited Waterville September. Tiiis is to prevent collision of in (he most science, and accounts for their defeat for butler, when it can be introduced from (he
ArnuigeoMnu will be made at the Town on un excursion last AVednesday have reason terests with tho other oocieties in our vicinity, by saying that they were struck with a streak West and retailed hero at 82 cents ? Look on
Hall, lor tbe exhibition of manufactured and to grutelully acknowledge the kindness and
ol hard luck. We wouldn’t wonder if that was both sides carefully. Butter now retails from
Auch other articles as may be presented ; .and a hospitality with which they wero received by There will be no State Show this year; and wbat hit the famous Billy Patteraoa. The stores in Waterville at 45 cts., common quiilicompetent committee will have charge of them their AVuierrillu Irieiids. Though the skies although the drought and the grasshoppers are
4^ Now is tho Timo to Bay I
to take proper cure and arrange them in Ihe were unpropitious on tlieir qrrival, there was against us, yet we may have a fair show if all Dirigos have since challenged (be Pastimes to lies, or 13 cts. more than in' Lewiston. Ifow
play a game either at Kendall’s Mills or Skow- long can butter makers expect this slate of
best manner for exhibition; and all articles ubundaht suiisliino in the cordiality of their re will do their duty.
entered for premiam>or exhibition, must be in ception. The hall opened fur them needed not
i^an, for from one to five hundred dollars things ?
the hands ot the eoiumiUee at Ibe Hall at or the apobgies made fur it, butuftorded comfort
The “ Perch King,” so long angled for in a side.
Incorrigible—We hoped that the editor of
before 2 o'clock ol the first day of the Show, able and ample accomodutions. Thougb their
James Mitchell, about 21 years ol age, the Gardiner Home Journal would have grace
«nd must remain in their places until 4 o’clock coming was un ftccouut of tho woatlier unex- tbe varidus ponds of this vioinity, was canght
Atf the eucuud, and must he exhibited without ' peeled, there was scarcely a perceptible delay one day last week in MoGrath pond, an^i im s6u of Mr. AVilliam Mitobel), formerly a well enough to bo ashamed of bis coarse joke, to I am seUIngont my 8PBIN6 nnd SUMMBE OOODS lower .
the name of the owner. At the time of roaking in (ii'e uppearunoe of the refreshmeuta wbiub mediately forwarded by Thayer to tbe presi known conductor on the Port, and Ken. rail Which we alluded last week ; but beyond paini.b.or*to..4»»^s.»*
.the entry, the Secretary will funiisb a number prompt hospitality furnished. Thoir tliai.ks dent of the Perch Association.
road,
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traiq
when
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ful contortions in trying to wriggle out of bis
ior eoeh anjqle, wbiub must be permanently are'alsodue to the Rev, President of tbe Uni
versity fur ail opportunity of vUiting the college
.attachedTo the disgrace of ilie republicans of San mouth, on Monday afternoon, and was killei). skin be makes no sign.
CALL AT ONCE AT
‘i'he Hall will be opened to (be public at 7 grounds, cliopel and library, and for the grati Francisco, it is said that they are highly indlg- It was bis first day on tbe train as brakeman.
K
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L
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of
Good
Templars
..«‘«look on Tuesday nveniug wilh a Farmers’ fication ol viewing the beautiful work of art
(jr^fAsshoppors are rapidly disappearing— will hold its next session with Loyal J^nd
LoVhe—-and a pleasant, social time,—and also with which the ftlcmorial Hall is enriched, and uaut at the speech of Geo. Gorham, tbeir caod^ate,
ia
which
he
personally
repudlMes
tbe
which
is
an
honor
not
only
to
the
University,
M 8 o’clock on We^oe^uy oiuruiug and conon many farms onl^ enough are loft lor tbe Lodge at North Yastollmro’, oommenoing at 2
P. 8. HRALD’S.
but to tho IState.
Cou.
anti-GItiaese plank in tbe part^ platforiq.
Jtuue 0^ tJvougli tiff day.
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o’clock F. M. next Wednwday.
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3,000 graduates in successful business, which j Camp’s Odtline Maps.—Wucnll niicniioh ,
can be obtained by addressing the president (q the advertisement of ll ese maps in nnotbcr
and founder, H. G. Eastman, LL.D., I*ough- jpolumn. The]r are said to be superior to any-'

Wattiwllle MalliNDEMurDBHT Familt NRwapArKR, Dkvotkd
N to T|iB Support op tiib Ukion.

AA A.3cn:

6.00
10.00
12.00

j thing yet published, and in the judgment of our.
| most experienced loacliers, are of great value ■
BOOT & SHOE BUSI.VESS,
in every scbool ioom. Atwell & Co., Portland,
AT
arc the agents for Maine. Send for circuIaV,
Done and Allen’s dry housg^in Skowbegan or order maps for examination.
The Old Stand opposite the Post Cffice,
was burned Saturday morning. It was filled
Where will be found a full assortment of '
The Whig says the formal opening of tbo
with lumber, one half of it saved; lo.ss SiJOO.
European
and
North
American
Railway,
from
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
Louisa Mubibacb, Ihe ccicbruted German
nulliorcss, will visit the United Stales during Bangor to St. .John, has been postponed to Oct.
For Lfttllen’, Gcnticinen'e 6c Children’s Wenr.
the present year, nnd give public reudiugs in 18, to aecomodale President Grant and other
1 shill endenver to keep the larsjestand heat aeWrted as*
(lislingu’.sbed men who have accepted an iiivi- eorrmentof
Ladies’. Misses and Children’s Uoots, Bhocs and
the principal ciiie.s.
Uubbers to bo Idund In WtlerVllle,
loliod to be present on that occasion.
Mr. Giles O. Bailey has retired from the
And shall manufseture to measure
The Gentiles only polled 345 of tbo 3853
Gardiner Reporter, and tbo paper is now pub
GKNTLKMENVS CALF BOOTS,
voles
in
Ihe
election
ip
Salt
Lake
City
last'
lished by his late partner in the busine.ss, Mr.
HOTH rKfl(5KP ANl> SKWKlK
R. B. Caldwell, wlio premises bis best endeav Mondiiy. The Gepliles pre not numerous.

20.00
85 00

IQ^OTICES.

&s wijsrca-,

Kditora and Proprietor*.

At PkemiK Block............... Main-StreH^ WaUrville.
Urn. Maxbxii.

DAP't H. Wmo.

TK^BMB.^. .V
two DOLLARS A YEAR» IK ADVAKCK.
,

IITOLR COPIf-S FIVK CRRT8.

^

Ko piipor discontinued until nil nrrenrniies
paid, except at tlie option of the publislierfl.
PRICES OF ADVEBTlSlN^SLiN -THE MAIL

For one square, (oneInch on the ooltf oiR) 3 weeks,
one square, three months.

Mt square, six months,
one square, one jrear,
p0r unAfourtheolanin,three months,
one*Marthcolumn,six months,
one fourth, one jrear,
ForIode*hslf coioBsn, three months,
ooe-h«lf column,six montbR,
.
one-helf oolumOjOne ye^,
1
For one colon>d,thTeu months,
oneeolumn,slz months,
onecolumn,one year,
« „
Bpecislnotices, 26 percent, higher; Reading
tkes 15 cents a line*

•1.50
3.6(»

ors to give liis readers a good local paper.
20.00
An order has been issued by Ihe Minister of
35.00
05.00 Worship, forbidding throughout the Russian
85 M dominions the bolding of any religious services
05 00
125 00 according to the forms of the Protestant Baptist
matter no* religion.

nKPABTURB OF UAIL6.
Western MalUenTes dally at ILl'B A. M Closesat 10 45 A. M.
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“
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“

Dlarrlima, Dysenlerj’ and Cholera-morbiia arc always
more or less prevalent during nnd soon after the heated
season. There Is a too general misunderstanding oT the
proper treatment. What are called checking medicines
are too often first resorted to. The history nnd pathology
of those diseases shqw this to be a groat mistake, nnd it
often prove, to be a fatal one. The proper nnd most safe
and reliable way is to use Wing’s Cntholicon and AVing’s
PHI, in the following manner, viz: If the case be not
over severe, one of the pills each evening for two or throe
days Is often all that is necessary to efieot a cure. But
If attended with mnoh pain. Immediately give one ten-

Tbo famine in Per.-iia is more terrible than
nt first reported. Twenty-seven thousand deaths
i have taken place at Ispalan alone from
starvation. Tile condition of the province of
j Magandernn is still worse. There the rice

.

The new disinfeclaiil, Biio.no Ciiloralum,
meets the great want of something adapted to
all conditions, where prompt deodorizing and
disinfection are necessary. It is eritirMy odor-

being
Heat the stoarand used it nwl upon tils ankul nt one , largely diluted when used, its economy brings
rubben and itcured him ritesmarb” Go a.ad do likewidiin the reach of all who wi-li to employ
■wise. Sold by Ira H. Low & Co., Wnterville.
i
•
n
i i

tins simple means for the piesorvalion of health

Much depends on the sanitary condition of the Blood ' during the warm season,
to have health and eschew disease; consequently yon ;

Augtsta.-A

store hon,=e

100

should occasionatly partake of Latham a CA^rHAnrip .
l„-|„nging to Maine Ceniral Railioad
KxTRACTe which at nil times purifies the blood, exttr- „
> i i
i
t
minatcsdisemie, and that without debilitating the sys- Co., and jilted with valuable lumber, snow-

plow^ and oilier properly, caught fire from
——-— ----------- .--------I sparks Irom an engine ami was eiilirely desI CAN TESTirT to the Iiigh therapeutial value of Fern ,royed.. The lo.ss !.■< very heavy.
About the
U,WB’ COMFOUND StiiufOK IlvporiiosKHiTsa. and conj,;,. Sprague M. nusldwit deserving of attention by the profession gener. .'nr.xT ALWARD,
>,„r.nr. M.
.. D.
r.
'giiislicd. Dainagc uhout $‘2O0 Two or three
AflKON
Mayor of the City of St. John.
biiililings caught fire Irum .sparks from bolli
fires, but no great daniago was dune.
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewor is no new pre
paration for the public to experiment with, its success is
unparalleled for restoring gray hair to its natura) color,
pnmotiiig"lU growth, and producing new hair on bald
j heads.
______________
I Camp's Outlinr Maps,—sent for Examination, on rc~
quest, and may be returned if not satisfactory. Pro
nounced by nil competent judges tlie best yet published
I Send tor circular, or order u sot of the maps for exuiniuxtion.
ATWELL & 'CO., Portland,
Agents fur'MainOi

I

Wimt Utlie difference between a spendthrift and a
feather bedV ' One Is hard up nnd the other soR down.

A baby who kisses his mother an«I fights his fadior, is
|ia:d to be partial to Ins ma and martial to his pa.

KENDALL’S MILLS ITEMS.
An amusing incident uccurr^ at our depot
on the arriyul'of the return excursion train to
Uelfkst . oil Fritwjf 'ey^jeg Jttitt.
tlio
passengers disembarketl-itt'Was noffced tlifit n
great many of them took the jvrOng direction
lor home, among wboaif"wero some of our most
respectable oitt8''nsi . Wben asked wherai-'tliey
were going they of course answoTed ‘fhome,"
uid upon being informed thut they w.erc movng in the wrong direction they insisted that
hey were right and Olliers were, wrong; but
ooking about them in the dark—for it was
rery dark—^verythipg looked so very odd fhat
hey were ted to make exarainatibn of the local,
ty ; they seemed to bo complelly bewildered
Jlill finally one of them shouted " Can any man
kell me which way to get down street ? ” Some

As Mr. Beuj llci'.-nm and wile, of West
AVaierville, were going I'rom Dexter to Dover
a lew days .since, a horse behind them, driven
by a lady, taking fright, ran violeiilly; away.
The two carriages caiiie in contact and both
\> ere overset. Tlie lady whose lior.-e'ran away
was seriously injured, and Mr. llersom had ids
collar hone broken, Mrs. llersom escaped un
injured. Bolli carriages were badly smashed
and one of the horses was very iiiueh injured.
-^[K<;n, Jour.
' ,,
Hoii. Pliineas Barries, a leading lawyer in
Porilailit, ilie.l Monday iiioi iiiug, need (iO y'*iir-'.
lie was .Solicitor of the Grand Ti;iii.k H. R.
Co., a Director ot the I’orilainl .''livings Bank,
a Tiuslco ol ihe Alhinlii; and St. Lawreiiee R.
R. sinking liiinl, a I'ni.slee ol the Rlaiiie Gene
ral Hospital, and also of Ihe Slate Agrieultural
ColLge. In politie-, he was fonherly a leader
of the Whies, and ivu.s eaudidale lor Governor
on the Bidl’and fcveieit lieket in 1860. He
was Prole.s^or of Greek and Latin in Waterville College from 18,34 to 1839, having grad
uated at Bowduiri .College in 1829. He was
for six yeq^sleditor of the Porllund Advertiser.

The Whig says that upon the European and
North Ameriean Railway the iron is all laidj
except a gap of eight iiiiles between Daiiforlli
uud the bridge in Uuncroft. On the Vaneehor'o’ epif, iwo trAiiisat'e ballasling. On Tuesday
night, t^e irpn. wns lajd through the village ol
Dayfoi'lh, ^n(|l,the gngiiie waked up tJie natives
with its sqWniils. All liatids luriiod out, nnd
a general jubilee was had over the arrival of
thg'sleam horse. On this end the iron is laid
to Ihe Maltuwamkeag bridge, in Bancrol'l. All
persons whose heads were level led them out the piers and abutments for Hie bridge will He
jof the difficulty and they all got home at last. ready in a day .nr two, and the bridge will' be
The reason for all this bewilderment was, put in place imiuedialcly.
At the Somer.sei County Repubjicaiv Con
that when the cars in which they were seated
came from the Belfast Ro^d to the Maine Ceii- vention'the following numinntions were made:
Senators; iioii. F. li. Webber, St. Alfians and
Iral they were run. up on Hfb track towards lion.. Wui—J?bilbriek, Skowliegaii ; Slieritt',
Saugor and the down train bitched to the other
ud of tho~Belfast Uain, and so brought the
assongers in baek#ards, a faS which in the
^ark'ness of the night, some of the passengers
em to have failed to observe, and thus when
Ihey stepped ont, to dtf'appearanoa to tbedi tte
pillage had entirely turned round.
William Connor, Esq. has sent quite a drove
p yoong cattle up to the Saplin township to
. kept through tho winter. ,Thp, hay crop
|ras good qp there nnd Mr. Conner has a large

Sumner 1'. Williams, Athen.s ; Clerk of Courts,
Albert G. Emory, Norridgowock; County
Commissioner, Sylvgnus Walton, Mercer;
Treasurer, James Bell, .Skowbegan. ■ Messrs.
We. her, Williams, and Eihery are the present
incurahenta. JilrvPhilhrick is Bank Examiner
aii^ lyill doubtless resign .that„oilice for the
Senatorsliip.
1 ho Democrats have made the following
nomipaf/qns; Senators, B. C. Qoo(lwiii of Meroer. Amos P. Parlin, of Skowbegan ^8heriff,
Levi Xv LucAs of Sf. Allans ; Co'iinty^oinmissioner, Ward .S. Gould, of New Portland;
Clerk of courts, F. E. McFudden, of Fairfield ;
County Treasurer, Joseph Witham, Starks. ■

wKhthe Green Tea FfaiTor. WerrafitedTo
suitall tastes. Foraaleeverywhcre. And
for sate wholesale only by firral Altai •
lie A I'apIBo Tea <’• , fl Charvh 8f.
New York I P.O.Box ASUS. Send for
Thta-Nectar CIrouUti
irT

9-11-13-10

^

KNGINES.

Genoral A|ceu(aror Maine.

f2l)0
CUUMDS oFcOMFokt

The question hns been M*t(lcd wlirther arliflcelly niediualed
waters may not be equnl to (hose which burst iparklicg from
(he earth it«eif Theyrsn: and the fleUier Aperient, when
undoubtedly pure and genuine, proves the (act.
lie caiillous.
Areept enine other.
aof.D BY-ALL UKUGOreTS.

DR. E. R. CLARKE’S

i

Piitented November 1,1870.
SAVfl’LKS FUKK AT Al. L GhOCKUY STORIIF,
4w7
_
H. A. rAKTLBT A CO , Philadelphia.

AGENTS

D%

I’ll %P.1f Aft’B Cliolnra eiyriip Cures Dysentery,
Diarrhoea and 8ommur Complrtlnta of Children. Frh-.e mall, Krtcaped Nun, whose disclosures are (hrilllbg and
orders a day.
< ()Oc. GKO. MOUUli, I'lop’rtUreHt fall.-, N.a. Soldbyall stardlug. AgeniM are tsklog from IO to
It Ifi the bust selP ng book pabllsbed.
1 druggi<itii.____________________

4w7

Cdnm. Publibiiiko Co , Ilsrtford, Conn.

ANTED-AUKNT8,(*30 prr day) to sell (be celebrated
IIUMB dllUTTLB BKWlNG M.tOIIINg. Has fheuD<^
d<!rfeed, m»k«s the’’lock stitch ” (alike on both nidM.) and
is lully Ueeu^ed. Thu best and cheapest family Seeing Ma^
chine in the market
Addrers JOHNSON, CLARK ft CO.,
Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pu.,Chicago, 111., or 8t. Louis, Mo.
•_______ ___
__
_^__4w2___ _
A. tVILI. PAY AGKATl^ A HAIaftHY OF ^30
pec Aveek.and ezpun«ei, or allow a tiirge rouiuiission,
AGB.NTd wanted^ ^

W

Agents t RTead This !
W

(o sell our new and wonderful inventions,
WAONKU ft CO., MersljaU, Mich.

$30.

WB

Addtvsa M.

WILL

Sexual Scienc

$30,

' Agents 980 per wuek to sell our great nnd valuable dlscovei ies
If you wMui peiinaaent.liot.orableand pleasant work, app y I Deluding Manhood, Woinauhood and tbeir mutual interrsfj( particulrtis. .\ddiert9 DVKll ft CO , Jaenson, M.chlgan
latioBS, lrt>ve. Its laws, Power,&o., by Prof 0. 8. Fowlet^

I' A TlLLfoN

Send fur Oironlars and specimen pages. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO., Pblladctpbla, P.
____ 4w7

l)0LL.\JiS

UIIEAT SPRING
AND
SUMMER INYIGORATOU.
'
4
tor Young and Middle-Aged Men to SOLD UY ALL DRUGread ju9( now. Is The releiice of
GISTS,
' f.lfe, or A*«-tf Frroervailon. The author. Dr. A H, IIArcs,
, hnsjust leturued fKUii Kiirope In excellent h<Nlth, and Is PRICE ONE DOLLAR

DODD’S

hhrewd b it quiet men enn iniike n fortune by revcnllng (he
' secret of the business to no one.
j
Address
2Kft'A W.il.ftll,
I____
0S8 llroedwey, Sew York

ITIIE BOOK

fJjiinpoRcd (*f Doolc Root, Bur^^.aparilla, Rock Rose,
AVluturcrcun, Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Thorough*
wort, Prickly Ash, Poplar Durk, Ilhuborb, etc.
I'^or '\VpalcikOHu, iLoaa of Apxtrtlte, Jnitii*
<llce, llcnclncltc, Sour Ntoiiiaclif Plica of
long Blandlng, llnmov.H, nnd all J>hcaaeM rpA/c7i
(triae from an uuJtfiaHhij atate of tha Stomach,
/ioioffn, and /Hood, fur wlilcli vahmble UooIh anil
Herbs, and (ho knowh’dgu of their great service to
hullcring hnnmnity, man ennnot feel too thankful
tu Jliin who wisely provided us with all things.

BOTH SICK AND WELL.
Tf a TiOiisf r<lfo (if IfcnlCIa nnd Iliappfnoaa
is denired, let the>(0 Hitters bo taken, particularly
in tlio Spriuff and IF/ifm Sraaona of the }*eur, and
cspecliitly by Uie ronotving elaeacs of people!—
Tiic
who, from hla conatuut In
door Inborn, not having Hiifllcient access to tin*
bracing ami rofreshlug iiir out of doora, ^Ih-i'ouu’m
weakened at tho Htninach, nervous, pale anitaieldv,
lilaYuod not reli^^hing nor propt-rly dlget'thii;.- He
filidiild take thcao lilUcn, and freely too, fti or
der to get hW system irp, right and strong, and in
wriino condition to go through the warm weather
iti good sliu|>d, with hU constant dally tiit>or.<«. The
•i^hilaraUng and cleansing power of tlie I>u'l(
Root, Dandelion, Poplar, and Prickly Asi, Park,
he wluit ivilPJgcjpi/ him up, and make him, pliyi-i*
callv Hpcaking. once more n inniil
Tbo
mL1.« OPKIl.lTlVl*: M’lll find tliia MedlchiM
tile very thing to clounau the blood and stn-Mgih'- i
the system, nn*l p/rv viihl nnd pUaauut to tonr.
The PAl^LS A!Vi»
JIMADTIFI'I^
TWiDY hart hut Ui takq thl-t cuinponnd frociy, utui
slio will bu rtiiecdlly restored to licnltli. bonuty
uiid bnoyistaoy. Tbo lIOA'AtINT
the IXEKGY.VrA?^ and nAlVVI’llC. tiod
niCIV OF ftftIJVKIVTAllV IIAUITS —thirt
Is your Medieino! After once using it, you will
never bo wiUiout it. It will iinprovo von twentyflvo per cent. Tho iU.lIllIVjhi will find It the
best medicine in the world for Iifrt use; it nnikes
liim, while at sea, liuartv and rugged, and ea[>ablo
of great omliiranco aim exiHisiire; and when on
abore. It renovates iila blood, uud leaturcd nnd re*
poiVa hia system.
The Bnrgest ^Bottle, the ILiOwc’Mt Pi’lcc,
and the moat JBlIbetital llemcdy'
In the World.
Diploma awarded by the MassuchuHctlrt Cbari*
tablo Mcclianio Association.
PUEPABED BY

Tl

Aft'D

j

and

I>mKiflst.

ROCKLAND, ME.
Sole Proprietor of 1>r. K. Vt. CTnrhc’a Vcf^e**
tablo Nherry IVixie Bitters. Foniierfy
manufactured In Hharon, Mtisrt.
*
CAUTIOIV K^TRA.—Owing to tliu great
popularity and sale of these Hitters, worthless imi
tations may como up in tho market, but us you
value your life and health, bo siiro and get the gen
uine ^lerryWino Bitters. Hoe that the PurtraU of
Dr. Clarke and roy/ac-sfmf/s signatures are upon
tbo label of each bottle. No other Is genuine.

•

n the Treatment of Diseases lucldeutco Feoiales. has placed
DK. DOW atthehead of all pbysicluus nttikit gnuch prao
oou speciality, and enables him to guaranteea speedy and _
_
_
_
_
_SOLD BY DEAUR8 IN MEDICINES._
_
_
_
_
_
p«rmHxie«ted;eittthei^ok<T^OA8eiotSlJPPiRS8ioD and nf
othnr lluiihtriia lOeraiisninentsfroni wliutnvor raiiHV
.lll'ettersforadvfoeniust eoutaio 91, Office, No. 0 Endi
oottitruot. Boston.
N. B.—Boardfurnifihedto tbofe de.sirlngto remainuode The subscriber biviug mads arrangementfi fo bare his coal
from hcatl-quaIters, wilt sell it iipun urrlvsl at tbe
treatment.
U08Coo,Julvil67l.
sply2
LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

Goal I Goal ! Goal t

THE CONFESSIONS^ OF AN INVAUD.

I iball bava all of tbe diflereqt binds of Cosl^aud wlU guarau*
tee to s U

UBLISHED as a warning and for (he benefit of young
men and others, who suffer from Neivous Debility , &c.,
iOpplying TUX MXANa or •EkP OORI
w tltten by one who eared hiniiulf ,and sei.t free on receiv
iDg a post-paid diieotei envelope. Addreaa
8p6m47
Natuam.xl Matpaix . Btooklyn, N. Y.

P

JIq Low aa oan ho obtained from any ether

xoiiToe,

Wells^ Carbolic Tablets,
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination with other
(‘ffluient runuUlns, iu a popular form, for the Cure ol all
T«iUOAT and I.UNU*l)iscw*«9
IlUAHSBNKSS and Ul.OfcUATION Of the TURO.tT ate'
i(nuiediately rrlluved, nnd statementa aro coostauDy being
sent to the proprietor of relief in cases hf Throat dittcultlei bt
jenrs stsudlng.
PATT^TOKT Don't be (teceived by wortblesi Imita.'
k/AV AAk/AY.
Gel only WELLS’ CAKBOLlO
TA0LKT/>r
4w8
J.a. KBI.LOOG, 18 PLATT ST ,• N. T. -SiMt Igrnta fbr U.8
Send for OiretPar.
Priee 25 cents a box.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

I
'
' Ja X*B lESIaBXSN dS: Gosa

j
I

No. 2, Boutelle Block, Main St.,
W A. T E K V I X. X. E

I Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass 11E 1) U C.TI 0"N 0 F. PR I CES
I

Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.

TO CONFORM TO
REDUCTION

I

F U U N I T II u !■;.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUlVlEKS
! PARLOR BKT3—Ilolr doth, Itep and Totty. CIUMB^IK
BY GKTTIft’O rP CXUilS.
SETS-—Walnut Che^tIlUt and i’lue.
Lounges, Mirrora, and
.Send for our New Price List and a Club form wilt iV-*
Dinlug-rooin Furniture.
company It, containing lull UIrcctlonfi—making a iorgcsavlwg
to oousuuers and remunerative to club organlrers,
The best aisurtment of Tapestry, Three Ply, Inginin,
THK GREAT AMERICAN TEA CC
Hemp, Straw, and Oil Cloth
31 dk 33 VE6KV 0TRKKT.
P. 0.110X5843.
4wa
NHW VOMK.
on the river

P O P

e: R Y .
The Foe of the Church.

AT I.OWK'sT IMIK.'ICM.

Feathers^
and ^eddinff ; Qrockery,
OiasK IVarCfUnd tiouae Furuioiim^ OnoOio/ all kindi.

jl,rD DSDl/DI^IC,

Cutlery and Plated Ware.
I’ha'iidnllrra, UrockrUi and Lnitipa,
III greet varieiy.

LACK CURTAINS AND

Whoi it haa done. Wbat it Is doi'ig and what It means to de
lta power. Its despotism. Ha liir«illbil(y. IU frauds. JU
reliort. Its inlrscles. Itildolatiy. Its persecnlloos. Its
hatred of our public icbooU and ofeisH and rcUgioas liberty.
ftH startling crimes. Ks horrid wickedners and ll'ft

PAINTED SHADES.

CoBNicxfi Ako CuUTAlM FixTUBXS ol all Mudr,

YORIi hIuTN.

A book Ibat Is wanted everywhere
We wantagents (0 in
troduce h In every county at once, and will pay them liber*
allly* Sand (or circular. Addre • ZIICGLKK ft MoCUBDY,
274 Main St, Springfield, Mass.
4w7

A large Mtock of

Caskets and Coffins

J u iru irE D A

alwtvys on hand-

KEPAIRINV AND JOBBIIV<4
Of all kiudK, prompHy done by a good workman.
48
Wati-rvllle, April 2U, 1871.

L. M. ROBBINS,
Chemls't

________NERVINE

agiihi the ChiefConsuIdn^ iMiytioluii of (be Dsiliopr Mini*
, CAL iBSTiTurr ,No. 4' Hullluoh
, Boston, Mass.

TO ALL PERSONS,

It is an entirely new and seicntilTc di'corery, combining
many of tbe most powerful ond restoiutive agunts in the
vec'etublo kingdom,
ll niakCB tlic Hair iunnoib and glosny, and
l>oeH not Htoiii ilie skin!
IT 13 UECOMMENDKD AND USKD' DY TUB FIHrT
MKDIOAL AUTIIOUITY.
For aale by all druggists.
R. P. HaLD ft 00 , Nashua, N. 11. Propiletors.

■ I

AIR

il/ti;^)7FBychomanoy,

*^lti>bdtrs'B. C. UitrtRiii, for
[ i-'L/lv 1 Coiigns, Culds, lloaisnebs, Sore Tliroit, Chrst
' and Lungs. A pieAiAtii end vfTectiiai rsmedy.
__________ KIMBaLL ft
Fropietors, Augusta, Mo.

Jt will pos

Twenty-eight Years’ Practice

’

Mlolt.d hnvlng fitong ftnd ..liil rl.lm..'
i \ I Jjil I O Dlffieult oersii a sprcl.iltyi W. Iti fii.U0^fD3, 841 Main St., Hanford, Ct

THE BEST MEDlire IN THE WOED.

IRenewer,

TO IT’i UltlfSI.Wf, COIaOll
PHOMUt'fSi rg GliOWTIl.

HOT

No Wafer Used!
CHiuiot Explode I
No lirturaiico demntided!
Not liable to get out of order r
Requires no Skilled Engineer!
Cost to run 35 cents per dny
per horse power.
4w9'

Pi T’l?\r’rG

Sherry Wine Bitters.

VEGiTABtiSIQILIAN
HAIR

UMIl

OF

1, 2, nnd 4 Horst-Power.

Tho BEST
winter OTERSHOEI
B:
BVCKLEStobreakl ^
NO TROUBLE to put on I
Neat, Ocnteel, Styllsb t
ASK VOlIRSnOE DEALER TOR ITI

VEGjai'-A.ur.E

HALL’S

GRVY

MANUFACTURERS

Tiic CONGRESS ARCTIC,

ORK goncraUy will not bo rotnly to glyTl ont before
tbo Inst week in September

0(5^'

124 ('hsmbera Sirrcl,

Camp’s Outline M aps,

A BCPPEY OF GOOD nEOOD.

Is the best article knOwn to prcBcrve the hair
{lively restore

BOPER CALORIC ENGINE

It derived from (bw
Greek, signUying thh
werof
tbe
eoul,
fiplrit
or
mind,
Is the basis of all
The Wnslilnp, Slnrcblli" nnd Ironing will com
Kiman knowledge. Pryohomanoy and
Is the title of a new
mence September 14ili.
«er< ot 400 pages, by Ileasaat Hamiuon , H. A., giving full
iiictructloub In the Mlnobe of doul Charming afiU Psycho
Skwixo and Stitebing In tbo iniinutiiclojy will not
logic Fasoiiinlloii; how tneiert this wondertuI powerover
cotninence till sSepteinUer 18lii.
bten or anluale at alii. It ivtebss MebUi4Tli>ni, bow lo
bScomo Tidnce or Writing Mvdiunirt,- Dltlnailcm,'ephitualC. F. Hathaway & Co.
Ism, Alciiv(uy|PhlluN>piiy of utnetisaud Dreams, lirlgbam
Young’s ilNiein, Gui Ue to Matiligu, &e. This Is the only
Wnterville, AtiR. 25, 1571.
«
book in the l-n^lisU language proieoslng to (vuCH thte Occult
power, and D of liniiieD'ie aUvaulage (o .Merchants, l.nwyera,
PhystulMns, find o^pecla Ity to lovers, insecuriug (be wffecTO SCHOOL BOARDS.
tioosot the opirtjstte sex, A all seeklnR riches or happiness
We SEND FOR FX.\MlN.\TlON, with the privilege of ru.
I'rloe by mull. In cloth, 91 26; paper coTurs, RLfor sale by
turn if not sat isructory,
J. H. LirriNCorr ft Co.; and Cuzgn, hailsoK ft Co., Phlla.
Agents wanted tbr this book, MedloslVVoika, Peifunur*, *l«w^
The King of .Vtiwcral htprliife li the German Bfl*«er: elry,ftc .samples sent free 10 AOthTSOhLr.- F4r stogie copIte by mHit. and terms to Agents, address T- W. BTaae. Pub
pronooBoed by practical KOuoatori, THE BKdT Y hT PUD and
Ibhertl ttouth 8th at>. Phha., Pa. _________
gwO
Lie^llEU
Tarrant’a Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
Send for circular, or order maps for examination.
For ]st cUm (Manos—saiit on trial— no agents
Is
Itaduplicate
Letters
at'eiliiig
Us
wnndnrful
Tonic
Aperi
ATWEisL
CO., Portia id.
Address U.8. PIaNU CO., (i46 Hiiwfdi^^ N.Y. tw^f
ent ruU anti Billnurt qualUlvfi fiwemi In from every eourre.
II

GITEN LP A« EOfiT.
Tho second thing Is, the pailenis nnibt stay Pi a vari
room, until they get well; It is almost impossible to pi*'MUit taking cold when llte lungs aie dibCnb>-d, but it uii.vt
be prevented or nciiro ennnot be clfcetcd. rrc&h nir and
riding out, especially in this section of tho country In tlio
fall nnd winter soiison, are all wrong. J'hvsleluns wl'o
recommend that course lose their ]>.'itlenih, if their Iiiiils
arc badly diseased; and yet, heennse they are i.i tl'o lioii'e
theymirst not sit down quiet: they must ivnlk itboiii tinroom ns much and ns fa&t as tho Ktrongth will boar, to pet
up A good circulation ofidnod. The imtli'nis tmibl I« rji
in good spirits—1)0 determined to gut well. 'I'his h.i8 a
great deal to do with tho apiictltc, and Is tlic grc.it point to
gain.
To despair of cure after such evidence ofit.s posHibilltv
in the worst cases, and mor.il certainty In all othci-H. K
sinful. Dr. BchcncR's peradnal statement to the l-'.icnli)
of his own euro was in tnese modest words:
"Many yenr«-ngo 1 w’ns in the last stages of consumptlont confined to iny bod, and atone time my physlcluns
thought that 1 could nut live a week; then like a drowning
man catching nt straws, I heard of, nnd oblaine«l tho pre
parations which 1 now uher to (ho public, and they ntado
' a pertbet cure of mo. It seumed to mu that I could feci
them penetrate my whole system. They soon rlpcncil tho
matter In my lungs, nnd 1 avouM spit up more than a pint
of oiTenslve yellow matter every muniingtbr a long tlmo.
As soon as that began to bubsido, my cough, fever, pains
and night sweats all began to leave me, and my appetite
became so great that it was with <Tifl)citlty that I could*
keep ffom eating too much. Lsoon giilucd iny strength,
and have grown In flesh ever since."
" I wns weighed shortly after my recover?*," added tho
Doctor, "then looking like a mcro skeleton; .mv w’elght
w'ns only ninety-seven pounds; my present welglil Is two
hundred and twenty-flvo (225) ponnds, nnd for ?'cnrs I
have enjoyed uniiiturmptcd hcaltli."
Dr. Schonck has discontinued Ida profosbional vIsUs to
Now York and Boston. Ilo or bis son^ Dr..l. 11. .Schonck,
Jr., atm continue to see pntfent« ,At their office, No. !.’>
North Sixth street, rhilaifelphln, every Saturday from D
A. M. to IIP. M. Those w-ho w'lsli a tUoroilgU e-taminntlonwlth the Itesplromctcr will bo chrrgtNl $5. The Jtespirometer declares tho exact condition of the Imms, and
patients can readily learn whether they are citrablu or
not.
The directions for taking tho medicines arc adapted to
the Intclligcnco even of a child. Follow these dircciiuns,
anf'kind Nature wilt
tho rest, excepting that in bonio
cases tlio Mandrake Tills are to bo taken in Increased
doses; the throe medicines need up other acTonipanimenti
flian tho anr-*- - ------- ---------------create npi
welcome i
tho despair „
, ____________ ______
oi|ee fblb^rs, tho cough loosens, tho night sweat is abated.
In a' Bhbrt time both of (licso inorMd tytnptoiss are gone
forever.
Dr. Schoners medicines arc constantly kept In tens of
thousands of families. As a laxative or purgative, the
Slandrako Pills aro a standard preparation: while tho
Ihilmonlc Bynip, ns n cure of coughs nnd colds, may bo
roffigrded ns a prophylactcric ngnlnst coiunimptlun ip any
oflts forms.
Price of the Pulmonic .Syrup nnd Seaweed Tonic, $1.50
n bottle, or $7..50 a half doiccn. Mandrake IMlIs, 25 cents
abox. For’snle by alt dragglitrfinddealers.
OEO. C. GOODWIN'A CO., Agmts, Boston'

F.xtmct from a complimentary letter: “ A feller in our.
fote got'‘rhoUle 0f'‘ilLme‘'& So^'V^.l" Killin miigre I less, iioii-poisonous and harmless, and it

______ ________ !_______

tfL.tCH FKA

Book Agents, Bankers, Merohants!

To our Shii’fc Makers !

The .Seaweed Tonle, In conjunetloii wllli l!io Tills, perme-ulo-s and -ossimilntos with tho food. - f’ltrlirtrntfon tr"
now progressing, without Its previous torturcB. Dlgesilnn
becomes iialnlcss, and llic cuio h seen to be nt hand.
There is no more flatulence, no exacerbation of liio sto
mach. An appetite sets In.
Now cornea tho prt-ntest lllood Pitrlflcr ever yet pivrii
!iy ail Indulgent father to kiincrlng nmu. Schcnck's Tttlmonic Svrjp comes In to perform its Amotions and to
Imsteri and complete the eim*. Jt enters nt once upon its
work. Nature cannot bo chcnfeil. It collerls nnd ripens
tho impaired and dUcubod jioriionH of tiic lungs. In ilic
form of gatherings It piepan-a them for e.^pectoratlpii,
nnd lol ill a very f.hort time the malady Is vaiiiinlslinl,
' the rotten tlirojie’tlyjt. Jt oecnplod Is rcnovatetl nnd made
now,nnd tho patient. In all I'le ilignliy of regained \ig.ir,
steps forth to enjoy the inimhood cr wonniihood that n as

According to the French papers Russia is
making great military preparation. The Gzar,
the second usually stays down.
accompanied by Gen.-Leflo, the French Amfn per ! bassndor, visited the camp of the 12tli army
Seoab Smokebb spend from 50 to 300 dollars
'cOacco corps at Isfisko Seto, nnd Prussia is also filling
year; Pipe Smotfri from 15 to 20^dollar8; ToOaceo
up her cadras. perfecting her armaments and
atnat 20 to 80 dollars.
If your Brother, Father, Husband, or Friends have tliis collecting enormous qiianlilios of store.s.

GAiiDiHEn, Maine.

THEA-NECTAH
*18 A PUBB

Sold by all druggists.

N 0 TI C li:.

COmSOlPTION.

ferenoe required for Cholera-morbus is lliat wlion one
doM Is thrown up, in five or ten minutes give another;

*

Gun fnaterialii of every kind. Write for Price List, to Omit
odulkss.
Mestem Gun Worke, PUtvbnrgh Pa. Atmy gonii and keFOWKUrUL
Tolfcra bonght oi Irtded ftr. Agents wanted.
4w0
DBOnORIKRR AND DIbi:VPBCTAKT.
KNTinSLT IIARI1LR9R AND 9AFK.
ARllBfiTd AND PRFVKNTS CONTAaiON.
Used in private dwelllnss, hotfla. restanrants, public
schools, hoaplrnls. Insane as j luma, dHpensarhe, jails, prisons,
poor-houses, on ships, steam-boHts, and in tenement houses,
markets, for water-closets, urinals, sinks, Oswersi cess-pools,
StrtbleSi &o
' A specific Infill contagfons and pesiilentUl diseases, as
cliolerN, typhoid fever, ship teve^ rtnell pox. renrUst fever,
uitaslefi, difieesesof enimals, fto. PrepRiWd only by
rii.nii.v A «*u., ive wiiiiam 8t.,N. v.

ftO.ir-rui^oAoi'H,

BAND ImBADBRS.

Tho Mandrake Tills nro eomnosed of one of Nature s
nohlcst puts—the TcdophlUnm Tcliattim. They nosst^s all
tho blood-searchlnp, ullcrallvc properties of calomel, bnl
utiUkc calomel, they
“ eeave no sting tiBlf
ThcN'ork of euro is now boplnnlnp.. The vlllntcd and
mnoous deposits in the bowels and in tho nllmontar^: c.innl nro ejected. The liver, like a clock. Is wound uj>. It
arouses ftum Its torpidity. The Rtomarh m fs n.’sponslvcly,
and tho patient begins to fool thut he is getting, ut last,

gpoonfal of the Calbolicon in four groat Bpoonfale
ter, then on retiring give two of the pi s.
doie of C«tlioHcon often enoug
osu J’® "
from three to five t mes ^r
,
nn« nil! each night excepting the day on wliicn Ino two
,
one pill eacu g
a
„m..,p,i ,i,„» will' cfop
« Complete failure, nnd Uie cal le plague,
were a ven. and a speedy cure will be ellectcu timt win,
i
r.
,
' ' t?
lly the foundntion for,future good health. Ail the dif- fnaH I'OX. 'fplius fever and cholera prevail.

3n,4

M
RIFLCN; SIIOT*6V(Vi8« REVOLVERS

Bromo Chloralura,

TI1R abovechatiii:e of business, makes It necessary to set
tle Htltbe ol I accounts ot rhaflrm, and all indebted are re*
For somuthing iotereatlng, tend your address (o GKOttllK
quested to rnl) and pay their bills immcdislely. \t. (I.Al’Kii. Frankfort, S, ! •
|
9
0. F. MAVO.

Jlftny A human bclnff hns pnssrtl ntriiy, for wltoso rtp.ilh
there waji no other rraion thnn the nrplert of known nH‘i
ItidispiitAbly proved means of cure. Tliose near ami th’ttr
to family ana ftlcnila aro alecplnsr the tlreamlens blnmlier into which, had they calmly adopted
l>lt. JOSEPH li. SC11ENCH.*» tiXyiVljV.
treat:»iext»
nnd availed Ihcmselven of his wontlerflilly cfllcnelous medi
cines, they would not hnro fallen.
Dr. Hchcnck has In his own caso proven ttint wherev
er sufficient vitality rcmnliiK, that vitality, by hl.s medicines
and his directions for their fise, Is rjitlckcncd into henllhAil vlKor.
In this statement them Is nothlnf? presumptuous. To
tho faith of the Invalid Is made no reptr'scnttilhm that
Is not n thousnnd times stibstnnllnted bv llvlti;? ant! visible
Avorks. nio theory of tho cure bv J)r. Scheiick's mcdl*
cinos Is AS limplo as it is unfullhik'. ‘ R* philosophy reQiilros no Argumetif. It Is self asMivlitk'i <><dr-con\ incliij:.
Tlie Seaweed Tonic and Manilrnko JMlls nrethe ilrst iv.o
wapons M’lth 'which tltc citadel of tho inniady Is (iHKnllnl.
Two-thirds of tho cases of couaumutlon orlgiiintein tivspepbIa and a ftinctlonaily idisordci'cti liver.
tjitfi con.
ditlon tho bronchial tubes **s.\iiipalhlze'* with the .stnmach. lliey respond to tho morblUc action <»f tho liver.
Hero then comes tho culminating result, ami the betting
^ in, wltli ail its distrc.ssing symptonu, of

The Sunrise says Aroostook is flooded with
men from Piscataquis, Pepobscot, Oxford, and
from all over Maine ami ether stales, looking
for land and farms. The Sunrise bears daily
of puicbusc.s made 'b^ them atid'lnoney paid
over- wbieb they bring with them.

lllihy habit, send fifty cents nnd procure a sure cure for
them
A. S. BUTHF.KFOBD & CO .

THE NEW DISINFECTANT !

4

With Smith’fi .\rw Intereal ami Hitsineae Tablea you
ran, in a monisnt, tcokou interest on *1 to BIO.OOO, (rum one
(lav to five years, at 6, 6, 7, 8,10 and 12 per cent
Sent, post*
be able to give customers even better terms t’tnti hereto* pnid, tor tl.fiO. Aviivr Agt'iita W anted. Send for a nmfoie, and trust by prompt attention to business nnd plu copy, with Agent'll rtruuhr of trims, &r.
fair dealing to deserve tOd reuelve a liberal share ot public
K. B.S.MIl'It ft 00., PnhlUbevs.
pntronoe.
^
Detroit, Michigan.
VVftturfllle,Aug. 6,1871.
0. F. MAYO

ConsumptloH,
*1* CVBK ASO its PltEA'ESiXrVF.,
By Jf.
SOHEKCK, M. B.

The Staten Island Ferry Company is to be
held to n strict accounlability by those who are
sufferers from its carelessness. Already some
iforly antiuns for damages have been brought
against it by relatives of the Brooklyn victims
ol tbo late disaster.

MoPAPPliM. P. M.

Nfuj ^bDetliaciiifnt.

Aiming to do a cash business hereafter. I shall of course

Sixty-ihree" car loads of cattle passed over
the Augusta drvision, Maine Ceotral Railroad,
Monday, for the Brighton market. Fn>mers
are selling slock allogetbevloo low, considering
the low price of feed.

POST WFILR NOTICB—WATBBVILlfR.
K »

Having purchased the Interest of my late partner
In (he flimof MAYO BROTlIRlt^, I reapectfniy
inform thepnblio that I shnll continue to eairy
on the

keepsic, N. Y.
Miss Annie, dnugbter of lion. Lot M. Morrill, recently bad orie of her nnklM broken by
being thrown from a carriage at Readfield

Publlnhed on Frldny by

Ncm 'iVbocvtiscmcnts.

PIggoItttionN'

LATEST JiV TELEGKAl’H
THE NEW CAMPAIGN! VON MOLTKE
DEFEATED! BISMARCK PARALYZED!
GERMANY NOWHERE !
FRANCE EU~KLUKED !! !

It is NOT A PIIYBIO-UIh NOT wbat la popularly called
a UITTKKS, nor Is it intended as such. It Isa South Aniertcao
plant that has been used lor many yeora by tbe mtdkal iteeuity of those countries with wouderfui eflloanj os n POWKM-*
FU(. ALTKKaTIVK and UNMlUALKU PUhlFlKR OP TUK
BIAIOD and Isa Snreeud Perfect llen^y fsi all Diseases of
the
LIVKR AND 8HLRBN, KNLARORMKNT OR OBSTRUU
YIO.X OK INTESTINES. OKINARY, UTslRINK, OR
abdominal 01iGAN8. POVKKIY OR A WA.NT
OK BMJOD, INTERMITTENT OK REMITTENT
« FKVEKS, inflammation OF Tlllf LIVES,
DKUPSY, BLUGUISil UlkOULATION
UK the blood, AB£0eSSF.8. TUI
MUUS, JAtfvDIUK,.SeKOSULA„
DYS1»EP.-<IA. AGUE ANU .
f
FEVIIK OR TiiKirr
•
GoNUOMJTAMTS
^
]
{
;
;

!

D ■ WEUS’ EXTRACT of JHEDBISAr

I is rt most peafest alteiaiive„sni iaoffared totbe pnblle as a
[ great Invi^ralorand rt/mfly fur al« impurltlefi of (he blood,
or furorianio we kocas wltie tb«b> nttaudant evils. For the
I (uregMng complaints

Walervilk, May 13, 1871.

IHsty & Kimball

I

JITHI/BEBA

UcoofidentLy recomoiende<i toeveiy family asaboussbotd
Have advanced to the front with an oiiivl.eliuiug army of iem«dy wblubthuuld bodtMelv Ukau lu all darangenents •(
IthcNyitem, R fives health, vigor and tone to alt tbe vital
I forces, and a*ima(cs and foi titles all weak LynipbstMemper' fiUlSOtS.
*
I
JOilN Q, KELLOGG. PlaU St., New York.
Hiipaortrl b, l.r,. park ot
>
Sole Agent fop the United Statce.
' Price One Dollar par bouie. Seed fer Clreniap.
4wS
' ■__ I .■jM.m .
■!_ mill,...
l.illfiLi-.ii'

O A. K P E T

ArtlKery, beatlly charged witft

IF *5roxJ WISH TO 33U'Sr

*

OBOOKERY, FEATHERS,

Qusllty of coal being alike.
Orders rent Id DOW will be promptly atteuded t^io the
airival of tbs coal.
*
and all kinds of eommcrskil anuunnltlou.
Watervilie, Aug. 10,1871—7tf
E. 0. LO-V.
full baderlctof tbe

fflavriaatfi-

III this village, Autr., 21st by Rov. l)r. Sbeldon. Mr.
Charles A. Wight of Chicago, III., to Miss Helen'M. Wing,'
dnu^tt«r of Ml'. William Wing, of Watervllle, .Me.
{

Thing of Beauty

Amorican Buttonhole

ALDEN M

T

NEW ANDSEDOND-IU^

FURNITURE/
NKtV AND 8KUOND IIAN»

end other

I there which he bad cleared up to produce
IS A JOY FOKEVEB!”
SEWING MAOHINES.
ay for lumbering purposes. Ho will, p robnGlralljfi.
The Government Report on the WestIlow true the above time worn quotation, bat yet how much
py, make a good thing out of this opora'ion ns
*
more
appMeabie
vhen
tbe
*
'I'bing
of
Beauty
’
ALL rniCKS AOMIHILATEP
field Disaster.—The Hoard of Inspectors , In this vUUge, Ante. 10, Miss Lizzie A. Buck, daugbto r
ll also a ^Tbiog of UtlUty.’
I does out of whatever he undertakes. Poro- appointed-hy Secrelay Bouiweil to enquire in of Mr. William M. Buck, aged SO years
And all persons dfeommon ‘sense, jod^ent. or iauto pyr*
In this village, suddenly, Aug. 10, Mr. Purmot Hill,
fghtii a fine quality of the mind in bnsiiibss to the OaOse of the Westfield explosion, have aged 74 years.
ceive at once tbattbey ara provide* far alaaott gratis,
Seautt/UT'Cake Haakelt,
In Winslow, Aug. 23, at the residence of Mrs. J. Katoii,
made a report in which they exculpate In
erations.
M.
SUning times ahead !
Seautt/Ut
PVuit
Stands,
Esq , Mrs, Frances 0. Copen, of Foxlmro*, Mass., aged
■ II -A ' y >'■
- ■ '
I ■ kk -w
spector Matthews from all blame. They say ?.r, y®®*’®“'dttugnter of tbe late Mr. Tuftoii Simpson, of
Call andsesM H Is not (or your kiterea o taks a part in
Steauti/ul 3}erry Dishes,
PVKRT IIaBBLX PALA'OE ON BitOADWAT that the explosion was caused by a defective Winslow.
hem.
4®
Deauti/Ul jee Ditchers,
In Bangor, lOlh Inst., Zina A, Hyde,formerly of Bath.
Bw Yonx has written on its corner stone, sheet in the boiler, in which wns a flaw that
2ieauti/Ut Card Deceiyers^
probably existed at the time of its construc
Deautl/’ul Casters,
ected by a once poor boy who left the farm tion ami whicli could not have been discovered
Ijife Insuranoe -figenoy.
PLEA8UBE PAETIESI
Seautiful Spoon Sotders,'
• shop to educate bitnself for business.
Tho by an iiileriial iiispeetioa. They do nut think
Seautl/ul J^ap iin Xtnps,
hb school inAinorioatipteiallydevoted
to | tlie pre.ssuio was iiiuuli in excess ot 27 pounds ;|
'JSeauli/Ul Dog net Jlotders,
1 US subscriber baa been appointed 9PSCIAL AGENT of
lining Young Men and Boysfor asuccessful i **“* **"*'*
engineer guilty, in carrying more psiiiNo.udcnowDBBPAunxs win find Bo,t.,T.cki.,
lbs
Deautt/Ui Vases,
srt in i:ro
r.^. V.... ■
ri
steam than allowed by his certificate, and also
*5.8BbMrib.»'.,.t»i«Or.ibPuu.,thM. BEAUTirUL SILTKK-WAKU OF KVaUY DKSCItiriTlON,
mtng use ul, prosper-,
jjjg superintendent responsible for know'v.f.rrtii., spwi.i pain. .111 b*
North Americaa Life lusurance
» citixens, IS Eastman BnsiNBSs Univeb- ingly emuloyina an incompetent
Company,
others
iTr. Jt is tbo oldest practical coqimorcial iboy rocomiuond that hccusua dbuH not
ally besuppUedoofioaiODabMuoUdijAaii desired.
Partlee
Main Street.------Watervilie.
One of tbr best eoapanUs doing basiness io tbe eoiratry.—
Every policy is regtstered In tb« Insnisnoe Department oMhs
®ll*ao io tbo OfMiBtry, and tho only one assist- 6uea to engineerd who cannot read and write, wUl pitvent (eequaat diaaappoiutmaDt by naMog arrangeState of New Yorh, and secured Uko tbe cDcnUtion ot Nation
al Danka.by pledge of Public Stocks; will also take rtflis is
DISTRICT No. 1.
; iUiraduatM to positiooL The total ex- and that carrying steam in excess of thut al- BMDt biforehend.
ttM Uartftiu and Etna Fire Insuiaocu Oompaoies on favorable
lowed by vertifleate should cause a prompt rq.
Boafawill not be let on the Sabbath.
lermi. Patronage Is tespecUullv soUrlted.
UK SOUOOLS la tIU.
aiU coiaiu.uoa on Hood.,
I ere only 1125. >lig Catalogue shows
Watervilie,/ugust,1971.-S
i«M. l*RHUIV.%Lj
vocation of license.
West Watervlllr, June, 1871. 8w7
I J. TilAYKR.
'JTIUloM.
U
H-B. ttOULZ, A|.at.

f

*

And flanked by

•

s T o V z: s,
TIN WARE. ETO.,
Call oa

O. E. Emerson,
Umt Uo Otl«t Ulll .t tbmomO of TIcoDk:

amd 700 wll

ttnd
G00l> ABTJCLIS AJ VtSSi' LOW fSlCES.
iHAArBKB BliTB, VKHV CIIBAP.

3

,

H'.i.rTlII., JuIjrt.lS;].

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. ^
A riRSTULAM vrOKKMAN to boMom ..If MmsAtOe
tX. take ebarxv (o a cu^toa shop.
Ab^sI^5,B71 ~8tr

CALL AT 0. F. IfAVQ^
ANPr^^npafrof QenCs fine hand Wtuls thASiK

tf

t$7t.

St)e iUail....
against her. If Miss Hosmor has a' genius for
sculpture, give her a chisel. If Rosa Bonheur
has a fondness for sketching animals, let her
make the “ Horse Fair,” If Miss Mitchell will
study astronomy, let her mount a starry ladder.
If Lydia will be a merchant, let her sell purple.
If Lucretia Mott will preach the gospel, lot her
thrill, with her womanly eloquence, the Quaker
meeting-houses.—[DeWitt Talmadge.

M180E1LL Aisnr.
SHBf THE DOOlf SOFTLY.
Shut tbe door noftly, motherV nsleep,
Her Paver is brokeOt her clumber ie ilocp;
Look In her psle fnce end see there no pein—
DHrilnf^, be thnnkful, we'vo mother ngnin.

^

Shot the door softly, end come to her ildo;
\V hst should wo do If our mother hsd filed V
She who hns loved us ouv weory lives through—
Shot the door softly, end do ns 1 do.

I •fDr. WALKER’S OALIFOBNIA

VINEGAE BITTERS

MRS. A. ATWOOD
nefurni her alnoers thsnks (o her frtende and pstrons fsr
■•t fevors, sod begi to inrorni them that ibe will hsTs from
hli dele eosrvfulij selecird Hoc of

t.et ns lose all In this fast flyinn lifb,
Sister, and brother, and husband and wife,
IIother*s love oiilv all'time has defied;
Shut the door softly, and come to her side.
Shut the door softly, mo'her's nwnko,
'
DackTreni the shores of the fathomless lake;
Weary with travel, but laden with charms,
Heady to clasp us within her dear arms.
Mother, dear mother I we loved yon before,
Now we shall love you n thousand times more.
Welcome, flear heart, from tl>o shadowy land;
Shut the dour softly, and kiss her dear hand.

Mr. Elihu Burritt, llgiiring upon slntistic.s^
comes to the following tremendous generaliza
tion : “ Twenty-six hundred million dollars a
year lor Mars against, perhaps, twenty-six
millions for Messiah.”
Governor Geary of Pennsylvania wants to
be llie next President, and is an aspirant for a
nomination by llie National Labor party. He
is so announced by Ids friend.«, and be does not
deny llie fact himself.

A Beabtikcl Incident.—The New York
CoDimerciers enrrerpondent at Saratoga write.,
thus : One of ihe aweeleat, preltieat inc^dent.'^
of onr watering place life is enacted daily at
the Clarendon. While the thoughtless throng
awayg in and out of the great dining-room, and
the cndicas rlaller of t( ngues and cuilery feem.,
to drown every holy thought, a venerable old
gentleman walks aluwly in nl the head of hi.s
chrialinn family, and lakes his .»eiit at Ihe head
of the table. lii.<-lanlly Ihe laughing faces of a
table full of diners assume a reveronli.il look.
'1 he knives and forks rast silently on the table,
nml lie heaulifiil, silver frosled clirisiian, with
clasped hands, modestly inurmiirs a prayer of
thanks—a sweet betiedielion to Goil.l The
.'cene lasts hut a moment, hut all day long that
hallowed prayer of the Christ child seems to
float in the air, guiding, protecliiig.'-and conse
crating tlie thoughtless army of wayward souls.
I oculd not find out who this brave Christian
was ; but last night his name came nil at once.
A lovely woman with her beautiful ehildron
arose early from lier seat at the Congress Hall
hop, to return to the Clarendon. “ Why do
you go stf early, Mrs. Cliirk ?” asked a lady
friend. “You will laugh at me if I tell you—
now really, my dear, won’t you ? ” “ Not
unless you make me,” replied her friend. And
then she leaned forward and whispered Io her:
“ Well, my dear, you know that I stop at the
Clarendon. My room is next to that good old
man's, and he does pray so heauiifully every
night, that I kneel down by bis door with my
cliildren to bear Uim, and then I go to bed so
linppy, for 1 kjiow r^lbing can happen to us
when'' ve nfu, so hear him." Wipmg a tear
from her eye, tlic friend said “ Let me go
w'ith you," and then right in the middle of the
lancers, these wnrm-suuled women with their
children walked to the.Clarendon, to sit in the
next room and hear the evening family prayer
of good old Richard Suydam, of West Tliirtynintli street. I have since learned that Mr.
isuydara has educated three minislers, and has
started a great many poor but worthy young
men in business. He is very wealthy, but ho
spends only one third of his income and gives
the rest in charity.

Competent

ISTEWUAXil*

I^

ST,.

orrios
ANTS' ROW, MAIN ST.

OPBOS.TE ESTT AND XIMSALL'S tTOBI*

MAINE.

Dr Thayer way befonnd St hit office st all hours, day end
night, except when absent on profetslobel buMncis.

May, 1871.

P's Kenrick A Broi

MANUFACrUBEBS AND DEALEBS IN

Sleighs^

KENDALL’S MIIiLS.
1^ epolitories et Kendall'a Mills ana Watervillt Me.
F. Ksrbick.

86

£. P. Kbkbics,

O ^ R D S

I

ALL KIKOa.

Wedding,

Greneral Insrirancei

Address,
Traveling,
Bnsiness,

jiffency.

J.

B. Bradbury
Has resumed tho practice of

Dll. G- S.

L. T. BOOTH BY,
Greneral Insux*aiTce

At

Tiik

Mail

Office.

WATBVII.LB

All Right, Again t
mi. L. MAXWELL

t.

having procured two

Society is to be reconsirucied on Ihe subject
of wnma,n's toil. ^ vast majority of those who
would have wonian industrious, shlit her up to
a few.kiiids of work. My judgment in this is
tliat any woman has n right to do anything she
can dll %ell. There slwuld be oo department
of merchandise^ jnedianissu, iu;l or sciepce shut

BOOTS* SHOES AND RUBBERS,

Sash, Doors,

For Cftdies', Gentlemen's A Children's Wear.

We propose to enlargeonr s’oek. and shall keep the largest
pLINDS AHB ^LOW FBAMXS
ssimrtment of Ladles', Misses and Children's Boots, Sboesand
Knbbere to be touod In Watervllle,
TUB undersigned at his New Fsstory at Crommett’s Mills,
We shall manufacture to measure
Waterville, Is making, and will keep contitanily on baud all
the above articles ot various tlMS, the pTleesot which will be
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
found as lo-o-04 the same qhality of work can be bought any
where in tbe State. The Stock and workmanab Ip will be of
BOTH PEGGED AND BEWED.
the first quality,and oor work is warrenied tebe what It Is
represented to be.
REPAIRING of atlklnds neatly and promptly doneOur Doors wlllbe klln-drled with DRTflEAT, and not
Aiming to do a cash business hereafter, we shall of oonrsa with steam —— ■ Otders solicited by mail or oiherwlee
be able to give ourouBtomers even barter terms c'^an hereto*
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve iVd reeelve a llhesal share of public ^atervllle, August, 1870.______________________46
patronge.
Waterrllle, March 1,1870.
0. F. MATO
HOUSE, SIGN AND VARlCJAGE

J. f'URBlSH.

THB aboveebangeof t>aslneas,makeslt neressary to set
tle ail tbe oU accounts of 0. F. Mayo, and all indebted to the
subscriber are reonestedte call and pay their bills Immedl ALSO
ately.
87
0. F. MAYO.

BOOTS
CHABLS3 A. DANA. Editor.

PAINTING,
GRAINING, GLAZING AND PATERING

a . H . “k & T Y
R

H

FOREIGN

PATENTS.

eontlDues to mret all order
In the aboVe line, in d min
ner that haa given satlsfec
tion to the bert employer,
for a period that ladiratee
^ some experience In *:he busi
ness
Orders promptly attended
to on applieatran at his shop
Alain Birrci,
p'poslte Maratott's Blook*
WATBRVILLB.

EDD7

PATENTS

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street,
fter

BOSTON,
an extensive practice of upward of thirty vean,

continues to secure Patents in the Unted States; also in
AGreat
Brltian, France and other foreign countries, Caveats,

Specifications, Assignments, and all papers for Patents exeent*
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Desearobei made tv
letermloe the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
tnd legal and othcj advice rendered^ln alt matter* touching
the same. Copies of tbe claims of aay patent forniebed by re*
mlttlngone dollar. Asrignmentarecordedln Washington.
No Agency in thn United Mtwtea postee*e« snperlor
faeliUlea for obtaining Paienta, or aMcertalnlng the
patenlaHly of inventions,
All necesaityof ajourney to Washlogton to proenre a Patent,
and tbe uaualgreat delay there,an; here saved Invebiors

THE RICHMOND BANGE.
O highly praised bv those who have m'cd la, is sal to sur
pass all otlier Stoves ywt Invented, for either Ccel or
Wood.ARNOLD ft MEAD
Agents.

S

DR. E. K. WHITMAN,

TBSTI dONTALS.
* I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable andsnceeis*
ful practitioners with whom I have had official Inteteonrae.
CUARLB8 MASON, Commissioner of Patents."
Is reedy to fill all orders on Pegg
" I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they caned Calf Boots at the shortest no notemploya man more competent andirnsiwovihy,and
tice possible. Also
moreeapableof pottlngthelmppUeatlonsIn a form to secure
forthem an earjy and fiivorable consideration et the Patent
Office.
BDMUND BUKBK,
B EPAIBIVO
Late OommlM lone; of Patents."
done li the neatert manner at
"Mr. R-It.BDnT basmadefor me over THIRTY applloashort not e.
tlonsfor PatentN.having been nceeMfulln almoal every easb.
Orlfyi want ready made
SuchanmiatttkablepKof of great talent and ability on,hit
part, leads me to rectiommendv %i Inventors to apply to him to
procuraihelr patents, asth* y may be sore of bsving the
& SflOES,
mostInlthfulattention bestow. Ion cbeli eases, and at very
Or
rvaaonable ehar;ies.
Boston, Jan. I,lS71.~1y98
• JOUN TAGGART."

j

O C II a I 8 1’ A N H A V R I S T .
Aitiflcial Eyes Inserted vithent Fniii.
Treatment for Catarrh.
IC/* N^ ofaarge for consultation.

W O RKinCElf,

ffp* Kcprcaenliiii tlio Leading Insuranco Companies
oi New England an< New York.
HelUblo Insuranco cflectod on all kinds of propeitj' on
most favorable terms.

of our proicinent lawyers, was bailed, when he
was passing Freeman’s jewelry store, by Ihe
proprietor, with, “ General, come in here for a
moment ; we have something for yoil to solve.
If a man brings his watch to be fixed, and it
costs ten cents to do it, and I keep it a week
and charge him six dollars, what per cent, do
1 makq ? We. have been figuring, end make
it nine bundled per cent., and have only got up
to one dollar. How much do you say it will
be at six dollars ? ”
" Well," said Ihe General, “ I don’t wonder
Mt your perplexity; for it is well known, and
tho oelehraied Babbage calculating machine
lias demonstrated, that at certain points in pro
gresaive numbers the law which governs them
dial ges. In this case the law would cl.ange,
Sind long befoce it would reach the six dollars,
St would past out of pt>r cent., and into what is
* ItnowD «« hirwuy!”—fHarper's Magasine.

Hfew 4Flrma

F/RST CLASS

WATKUVILLE, ME.

Betond Per Cent.—General Craft, one

MR

Chloroform, Ether or Ki
trouB Oxi^o GftB ndmlnlstcred when desired

Office in ^hetiix Slock,

O

ICR NO. no COUnT 8TReHr,B06T01T

Horse Blankets and Sleigh Bobes,
GOOD nssortment, for sale chenp nt

A

G*L. ROBINSON & CO’S.

THE SALEM FUHE WHITE LEAD
Hpar.-nd—htte u.a, I.«d inth. woildl
W iKRANTSD dold
l>MlKOI.li A Ml aDKR.
yOUlM.

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

A Newipapev ol tbe Ptomhc Times*
Intended for People Mow on Bmrtlu
Inelndlng Farmers. Mechanles. Merohsnts, Profatslonnl Hen*’Workers, Thtnlceni, end ell Henner of Honest Folks, end tbe Wives, 80ns, end
DsnBbtergof ell mob.

OJSH-y ONE DOldlAR A YEAR I

ito.Yot

And otlier kinds, Open and Alr.|i,M. 0» and after June 6,1871, paisenger trains wl l run as
fbltowst
From Upper Depot for Portland and Boston at 11 A. M.
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN >
From Lower Depot for same places, with Pnlmsn Palsee
ear attached, at ll A-ltf.,and mixed train' for Augurta and Hardware, Iron and Steel, Faints, Oils, NttiliV/
Portlendat 8SOP. M., and night express for Boston with
Glass, Tin Ware,..........
Pntmau sleeping ear attached, at 916 P. M.
From upper depot, for fikowbexan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast
And every thing uauelly kept in a Store like onra.',
and Intermediate places at 4 48 [T H.
GEO. L. BOUINSON & CCf.'
From lower depot for sami- places at 4 46 P. M., 7 60 A, M.
and 4 60 A M,
iVatorvIlIe, Nov. 4,1869.
Freight trains for Poritand—upper depot at 6 A. M*, and --------------------------------------------------- ---------..—.......
for Bangor at 11.90 A. M.
CAUTION
From lower depot for Portland 7.60 and 9 85 A * M., an d for
BaD|> r 8 25 A. M., and Skowbegan 1 40 P. M.
Tp Females in Delicate HeAltiL
Th oughtlokets are sold and btggafeoheekeiihrQUik as
heretofore.
*BDW1N NOYES, Snpt.
DOW, Physfolan and Surgeon, No. 7 EndleoU '^lruoI^
D,R.BostOD,lseonsatteddally,for
MBy26,1871
L L. LINCOLN, Ant.Boptall diseases Ineldent to
the female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,
Fluor AIbns. Suppresflou and other Menslrhut Devaugeihei^ts. are all treated on new and pathologkal pvioolples, and
speedy relief guaiantced in a very fo# days. So Invariably
certain Is the new mode of treatment, that uoct obatluate
WB have thls'day entered Into cepartneishlp, under omnplalDts yield under H, and the afiUoted person soon, re
joices In perfeet heaUh*
the name and style of MAYO BROTIlBBb,to eairy
Dr. Dow has no doubt bad greater eitwrleneu, he (keenve *
on the
of dlseeaes of women tbaneny other pbyHlelanln Boston.
Boarding aeeommodHtlon for patients who may wish tovtii^'
BOOT ft SHOE BUSLVESS,
In Boston a fow days under hla treatment.
Dr Dow,elnoe l$46y bavlng confined bis whole attenHou,
to an office praetiee tor the core ot Private Dlieases and
And willeontlnne to oecu|
m ale Complaloti, acknowledges bo xiiperior In tbe Uulledl
btates.
Q
The Oil Staild opposite the Post Office.
N. B.—Ail letters must contain one dollar, or tUer wIlT Ml
be answered.
Where will be found a full astortmeniof
Office hours firom 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Bos ton, July 26,1871*I>$

SOLICITOR ' OF

ALDEK’8
JEW ELRY
STORE,
^opp. People’s Nat’l Bank

Done in the neatest style and at the lowest rates,

Participation Policies,

Invite particular attantlon to their eXtensivi

The IlluminatiDg Parlor Coal Btor*. • tMiety
of Soap stone Stoves.

Summer Arrangement-■ 1871.

AMERICAN AND

over

Tickets,

And nil other approved form®, In porlecily safe and
reliable Companies
tti^Public patronage is re-spectfully solicited.
Watervillc, April25 1871.
4f>

f|

DENTAL OFFICE,

.&c., &o. &c.

At liis Oflico on Ylain Street, and now oflers the very
popular and desirable

Gos

TWO DOORS RDRTn.or TRlr TOST OPriCR,

Leave Oalts Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THURSPARLOR AND COOKING
DAT,at6P.M.,andleave Pler88 E, R. New York, every
MONDAY and Thortday,at 8 P.M.
Tbe I trigo and Franconia are fitted with fine adeommodv*
tlon6for pesiengers. making this the most convenient and
com fbrtable route for travel lers between New York and Mi In e.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the
Psssage In State Room SO Cabin Hsstage 64 . Meals extra.
Goods forwarded fo and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, White-Mountain. iTropio, ImproT*8 Vagnot,.
St. John,add all partsofMalne. Shlppersaie requested to
and Feerlits.'
•endtheir freight to the Steamer as early ae4 P. M..on they
day they leave Portland.
They have alio n new Cookin)( fitove, wkloh they *re
For freight or parsage apply to
confident bn, no snperlor—
HENRY FOX, Galt;aWbatr. Portland.
THE UNION BAN0E,
88
J. B. AMIS, Pier 88 E. B.. New York.
a stove which has many conveniences, Otin he nsedvriih*
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
coat or wood, and is told comparatively iow.
Is THC LIKE OW PARLOR STOVfh TBET HAVE

PALMED,

Tags,

Ins-wranoe,

g 6 f

Medo of Poor Ram» Wkiwfeys Proof Hplritw,
and Rofnso Islquorw doctored, vpioed and sweet
ened tuploaso tho taste, calletl "Tunics,'* " Appt'Uzers,*' " Restorers," A:cT, that load tho tippler un to
drunkenness and ruin, but are n tmn Modlclno, roado
from tho Native Routfl and Herbs of Callfumla. free
from all Alcohollo Stlmnlnntii* They are tho
GRFaAT DUOOD PURIFIER and A LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLB* n perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of tho system, carrying off nl 1 polsomms
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi
tion. No person can takethoso Dlttcra according to
direction and remain longunwctt, providcHlthotMmeS
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and tho Yital organs vrasted beyond the point of
repair.
Far Inffamninlary and Chronic Rhcamn*
tUm and GaaCt Dyapepwin* nr lodlaeMCion*
Ditlona, Remittent and Intormitteat Fe«
Tern* DIaeaaea efthe Dlood, lAver* Kldneyw
and Bladder* these Bittern hare boon most suc
cessful. Snell Dlseaaea are caused by Vitiated
BImnI* which is generally produced by derangement
of Gie DIgeative Orpana*
DYSPRPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Ilcadaoho, Palom tho Shoulders,Coughs, Tightness of tho ,
Chest, DiBxlness, Sour-Eructations of tho RtomachT,'
Bad tasto in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In tho
regions of tbe Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
03rmptoms, are the offspring of Dyspepsia,
r ^ey Invigorate the stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver and bowels, vihioh reiffier them of unoquaU
ed cffieacy In cleansing the blood of all Impuriflcs and
Imparting nevr life and vigor to tho whole system.
} -MR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbunclos, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,.
Xryslpolaa, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratlonsof tho Sain,
Humors and Dlscsses of tho Skin, of whatever natoo
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of the
vstem In a short time by the use of these Bitters.
One Bottle in such cases will convince tho most in
credulous of their ourativo effect,
f- Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Emptlonk or sores; cleanse It when you find it ob
structed and sluggish In the veins, cleanse it when
It Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system wilt
follow.
PIN* TAPE And other WORMS, lurklngln tho
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, read cnrofully
the ctroular around each bottle, printed In four lan
guages—English, Corman, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R.n. MCDONALD ft CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Commeroe Street, New-Vork. .
tF'SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

AND

and

TUKT ARB NOT A VI1«B

^11 FANCY DRINK,

Insurance and Beal Estate A

Carriages

Gk Xik Roblnsba

STOVRiS.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

46

ARBANGEUtNT.

On and after the 18th Inst, the fine steamer
LDlrigo and Franeonla, will until further no-

E. W. MoFADDEN.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE STEAMSHIP COwIpaNY.

Hoc run as follows.

FIrstdonr north of Brick ilotfl, where he continue 10 eie
ute all orilerM for those in need of dteteI services.

IN PIERO

. The new and superior eta-goIng Sleamers]
____ _ ___(JOHN BRC^S, and MONTREAL, leaving
been lltt^ up at great expense as follows;
•
Ivcave AtUntlo W harf, Portland, at 7 o'clock and India
Wharf,Boston(eraiy day at 7o*cloek* P. 11. (Sunda/a ex
cepted.)
Fare Ih Cabin, ..•*., $160.
Deck Fare,...................... 1,00.’
May, 1871.L. BlLLlNOfi,

NEW

KKNDALL’SMILLB.MK.

17

FOR ROBTON

SIM/.WJSEKLT I ms.

flat removed to his newoffloe,

3SrO.

ISSS

!jI

Milliner,

r. 0. THAYER, M. D.

F i T' e

Deer^sUmony to their Wondor- § F
ful CureUve EffocU.
^ fw

ila WHAT ARE THEY?

KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.

Tho object in estaMIshing this Institution
was to attain 'the greatest perfection in the
preparation, practice and nee of Vegetabie
Bcmedles, and to eeoure a ptrmanenl placa
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtuin^he best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Br. Greene has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
tweniy-fivo years. Few men have had so
large expericnoe in the treatment of chronic
disosBcs. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his success, we believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which he gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, tfcart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervouraess,
Bbeumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, While Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and theirproper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, B. GREENE, M. D.,
Temple Flaoe, Beaton., Mass.

Hondreda of Thousand! ||^

- ^
o 0

And bsTlng seeoredt

A Maryland paper improves upon the usual
(MISS V. A. HAYES,)
style of dentil notices, recording that an infant
ft prepsred to fill orders prompily end in tbe tnoet approved
was *'born into the order of fallen nature, on ikjtie Bbe Is elflo deslroni to call speoUi ettention to her
Dec. 80, 1869 ; into tho supernatural sphere of new end choice sioek of
dPAiTOTr a-oox>&,
redeeming grace on April 27, 1870, and into
Ihe kingdom oflife everlasting, July 5, 1871."
Com prising
Kid and Lilo Gloves, Hosiery, Real end Iroitetion
Commissioner Douglass has reversed Gen.
Laces, Fancy Ribbons, Sashes, Trimmings of all
Pleasanton’s decision that any paper, whe.tlier
kinds; Hair nml Silk Switches, &c., &c.
called a receipt or otherwise, whicli contains a Ail of which she It prepsred to offer st the lowest meiket
contract to continue In force a policy of insur riites.
Kendeirs Mills, Me.
6m47
ance whir h ha.s not rtpired, is exempt from
stamp duties. Commi.ssioner Douglass holds
REMOVAL.
any written contract wliieli renews or continues
DR. A. PINK II AM.
a policy requires tlie same stamp as tho original
policy.___ J_____ .________ _
DENTIST,
SB BGEON

Shnt the door softlv, and look In her face
And see how it gathers io health and In grace,
Is she not handsome, this motlier of ours,
Waking to life like the budding of flowers?

11

Fa.shioiiable IMillinery.
A

Shut the door softly end knee! with mo here
To BIm who hns spered us our own mother dear,
Who has given her hnok to onr arms once again,
* Dome iicr thro* danger and softened her pain.

Gerrit Smith oh. Grant.—If there is a
man in the country who has always been fear
less and independent in the avowal of his sentimenl:!, thal man is Gerrit Smith. He is no
man worshipper, hence his opinion is the more
valuable. He says:
It is but loo probable, however, (hat the
Republican party will sink down into a chase
willrthe Demoernlic parly after votes. So far
from goieg forward and making itself more g
reform party, its murmurings against President
G.'ant and frequent signs of disafTection toward
him reveal its declining appreciation of even
those great moral ideas it’has already espoused.
For to w'liieh of Ihe grand undertakings und
precious interests of Ihe Republican parly, atthe time nl his election, has he been unlailhful?
To not one of them. Identified, Ihoreloi e, as
lie is, with ilium all, and llieir most prominent
upkolder, every one of them is necessarily dis
paraged, when he is traduced or undervaliieil.
For the Republican parly to turn ils baek on
President Grant is to turn its back on ils huiiorahle pas'—on the past of ils better and more
batrintic days. Ho reqiains the syme man he
was in those diiy.s. He has proved hinisolf lO
be free from flio u'ceiirsed spirit ol caste, an'l
true to llie equal rights of all men—of the red
man and lilaek man as well as the white man.
He has deferrpd le the popular wjll, in-aeiidjul
moulding and fostering any pnlii^' of hfs owi.
He has proved with whai entire sineeriiy t
was that, in entering u|ion his otiiee, lie uttered
h's desire lor peace. Ttio late treaty between
England and America, in Ihe credit of wliii h
he shares so largely, is the grandest and most
auspiciou.s peace measure the world has iver
seen. Tho rapidity with which we are paying
our national debt is a high proof of ins hone.sl}
and wisdom. And yet such a Pre.siJeiit no
very small number of tlio Republican parly—
certainly no very small number of its lenders
—seem willing to drop I Wo bear l!;em say
that Oen£hil Grant cauiiot be elebted. Rut it
he, who confessedly did more than niiy oilier
man to save our country iii/the perils of war,
and whose great iiijliieiico in peace has all gone
to make that peace more perteet and blessed,
cannot be made President, what Republiean
can he ? Manifestly, he or the ..Democratic
candi'lale will be the next President ; a;.d it
the Democratic candiilule shall- represent ami
ho a specimen of the bad, very bad Deinueralie
party, wliat can save onr country from ruin f

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Kendall’s Mills Column.

j

ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 950,
Or lest tbsti One Cent e Copy. Iset tbere t>o e
$50 Cinb et erery Post Office.

BEBII-WEEKEY SUN, $2 A rBAR,
• of ttio .ssmo slM Md general ebirooter es
THB WBESX7, bat wlt|i e irreeter varleUT of
ml^elianeons resdtnir,&ad fnrolsblnk tho news
to itfsoQpoilbers wlUf ctdster fi^luioss. boeeuo
It comes twice e week loitood of onco eolr*

The Standard Household Remedy

FOB PUEIFYIM The

of molt any.klud, rail at Maxwell's and get them,for he has
got tbe largMt stock and best sEsortmeni to be foundln town,
and of a superior quality.
ARCTIC OVEKS,
CcDgrcssaod Bnckle, Men's, Womens' and Misses', which wll
be sold low for cash.
Nov. 10,1870.
,
20

blood.

3Sr O T I C Ji: .
MEN'S AND BOY'S
‘Calf and Kip Boots

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.

or Ladies and Ulssei, selling low
A POSITIVE CURE FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTat MAXIVELL'8.
PATION, DYSPEPSIA,
And all Disuasos having their origin In an Impure state of
ARE YOU INSURED?
tbe Blood.
^F not call on
AS A MEDICNIE FOR CHILDREN IT IS
BOOTUBY
INVALUABLE.
Beware of Court rrfelts. Buy o'*!/ of our Agent,
J. H. ri.AISTED, Wntclvllle,
ONORABLY ADJUSTED and promptly paid by
BOOTHBY.

TO ORDER,
Of ibe best stock and at tbe lowest prteee,

F

ALL LOSSES

PiiiCK

...

50 Crnts.

H

BILI^

W 1 NT O ’ S

THR DAILY SUN, $0 A YEAR*

HEA-HS 1

At MAXWELL’S.

[P D iL 0a@

THE D01.I.AK WEEKIiT HDN,
Five coplu, ono rear, sapuMoIrr nvumora,
a(idmt.d,
Fo
Pour Dullarsw
Ten eoplei, one veer, aenaratelr addressed (and
an extra copy to the getter up or cluo).
Rlfflit Dfillaniw
Twenty copies, one year, sepnrutelv addressed
(aad au extra copy io the getter up of club)*
Ftfleeu Ddllmru*
Fifty eoplra.cne year, to one addrcti lUDd thu
fit^.Weokly one year to getter up of elDb)*
Tblny-ihree OolUYu*
Fifty coplM. one year, ^eparatetv aodrecaed (end
Ibe Beml-Weekly ouoycar to getter no oreiab)»
Thlrty-flwo Dallaiw*
One Bunted, Mnlee* one year, to one uddrese
(^d^tho Belly for cue year mhegetcwupof
^Mgef'
club)*
Fifty OofUrs*
Out hundred^ condone year, eeparately ad’
addreased tend the DaDy for one rear to ibejreltei
det
VP or club).
____
sisnr Dvffauffc

Have you Dyspepsia, and have tried every thtog ela*.'
go and buy a box of WING'S INVIGORATING PILLS and
they will cure you.
Have yon Jauudicef One box of the -PILLS wriU mcke
you well.
> Are }OU troubled with LITER OOMPLAIN T are you
weak low s pirited? circulation sluggish, doll and sleepy?.
Appetite poor, ooflilve, with Kidney Complaint, with urire
high colored,with Pain in the bank, Ileatlaebi*, Nervonsnes
Pal|.ltrtlon Ac.
Be sure to try a box of the Invigorating Pills, and you will
fiud t the moat sovereign rnmedy that you overused.
Are you worn out, thin In Aeah, nervous with troublesome
cough, and perhaps NeuralgU ? Then go sIralglitwAy and ge
TBM BKAtX.Wl£K&LT SUN;
aboxofthepUU,andallyou wlllhave Co do la to take ae*
Fire eoplea* one year, eeparatclr addrvaed.
cofdtng to dlreotlona to be made entirely well.
jNsht Oalluyu*
SVu
voplee,
oue
year,
lenarutely
eddiwMwd
land
A re you now, and have you been for a long time aubj eet to at
•nextraeopytogetiSupofClub™ • '
vereapellio^ eick-headache, and have tiled ibe *' everything
blxteen Delian*
else" and are not cured? Nov tbe time haa come for you to
'send TOUK HOBOT
getouTvd. Take tbe antl-blllloua pills, and you'll not fall Co
Tbet Oflted ogden.oheeke. or drafte
a happy experience aa ihe result.
-------------- 'Mleot.
*
money;
Tbe Invigorating Pllla ere a positive cure'for AneoorrtMjea
and Uhlorosia,or la other words for IrreguUritlea. aneh as
‘•^•‘KfSSStfiRIYSfeoa..
aupprearion and retention of the Catemenla.
They will sorely restore ihe natural function. Try them
and you will find a true friend. Tbie Indispensable fonotlon
oflife and health is brought about by aeeretlng or ane the
CLOTH.
Ovaries, an^ when tbe seeretlon hna not taken place, no
amount of powerful medicine wilt bring on Ihe usual dlaoharge
CBOMMETl’S MILLS..................... WAIERVILLE.
immediately,
more than a poweifol fertillier will pioduoe
Tttx aubaoriber having taken the above mills, wilt c|rd
The system must be Invigorated, nafi
Wool and Dress ploth the coming reason. The maeblntry |] « epeclnl organs aourlelied Into aotlvity, during tlie
done warrant.
, favorable reaiill le

Carding ond ^pressing

I* y B
11 o V 8 n.
i
______________________________ !________
Ux wlUaIro raw*r*
" i
the beat wotbr*«t er»r/ ‘’'e»l. ^pwlal
Special attentloD
atteotton given to *dDy
IngeottManar olti Veyoi n » (be fine colors. Oeatle
0 Vi onoe and iniuro with
men'apaimentaol r«-w nnd d-rd: lAdlea'Oloaka, Shawls, G
BOOTHBY.
and other garrotitetl It can 1*0 dyrd Pteoe Goods M-dy«d<
that artrnt ofktyUc r krpwciu.
“COMFORT BOOTS.”
....
o!ron ng dm* f 9,)rmenCa and IjuIU
Oloabs, 8aoks, and 8haw,»
4 VEW mot. of thoMComfort Boot.,forl.dlo.,
^
At MAXf^BU'S.
WatervUIe,July,1871. 6o}|
i. «. ALLEN. . A

!

Don't wait^for a Fire to Warn you

0*ai Mwtwr. JM0Sir*u.#raM*Wmo. aw- Caatawsw 0*a«*4*
as#M* noxAoi i. miftfo'
*14*111 lU ernm .
03^ For $2.76, in advance, we will send the above I
nice juvenile magaxine and the Mail, to any address for|
ne year.

(Ajb stock of

HABDWABE, BVILDINO MATBBlAISk
Faints and Oila, Nnils and Glnss, / H

Earth Closet
Oo,

P

Novelty Wrinrers.

E h,T.la.tr.e.lT.* •Ix..i..pl th. ctj.but.S NMSIl
TT trKINaEKBtbatw.bihOff.r.t.twd'h.n.lU
I
;
ABHOLPn .

W

10 DOAITE 8T.
AT THE HAIE OFFICE*

<S-Y0U CAN BUY GOODS
AS CHEAP

ON O. jr. MATO
As at anyplace on Ihe River.

FOR

alM I* faMlMie

lunasually Urge, and tothosaaboniCobnlld or repair, v;l
T :
■
toboy an Barth ClosetjWblobil a snbatitate for the water- ball offerexira indneemente. i < >
closet or oemmotipiWy. and places .within reueh of all, rich
ARNOLD ft MBADM.. \
BDdpoor.iothetownandlntaeeoontry.a simple msansfor
providing, In Ibe house, a comfortable private oloset, affbrdARCTIC 0VEH8. i, „
Int eomfort, neatness and bealihi Prices 99 to #85. bend
R Men, Women and Misses, selling cheap,
________________
A* MAXWILL’S.

Of all Quality, Style and Prices

an unparalleled cure for (^gspepeiaf Jaun
dice, Liver-Qompliint and all low and
Q>ehilUaied conditions of ihesgsttm.

TERMS TO CLTTBa

fsiab

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH,
NO FARMER fS TOO POOR,
NO MECHANIC IS TOO POCR

■ ^Tl(lDK>rlI<a iKTi-miuou.

A protaitfientir reedahia newtpeper, with tbo
lenrMt ctroalatlon in Uio world. Free, tnde.
Madent, end feerlese In politics. Ail the news
from everywhere. Two coats a copy t by niail,
60 oe&u e mouth, or 06 e yoikr.

lin', «b* onxAFxsT, tt* nsr

Particular attention given to the minufioture of

BOSTON.

WANTED,:

.

.

i LL the money du
fo< goods sold; as I have need of III
n. and ean nae It to good Advantaiteto buy 'fooyo g^s ■■
ea»b prloea. atid give my euitomers the advantege of cub PW'I
NOTICE.
hcases. Don’t forget tooali.
<*: l .
' I
Nov. W,1870.
20
WM, L. M4^WE|’L-,
QsNTLXMiN TAlMies.->T bave moved my OARDIVn.tfAOlllNB *o Qreely'a UUl,8mtthfletd, where I intend to eariy
on Carding aorf Clotb Dreealng in the best workmanlike manSQOTB ft 8H9XS.
P leara givt ate a call.
OU Wllil* FIND the
steak ^1
le largest
largest and
and heft
belt geleeted
|
SmitbflvM'.May 26,1871. 60
0. L. BILL.
Ladica’, Misses'and
nd Chlldreatemrto
Chlldreatemrln town,
"
ACtt. V. .MAYO'fi, opp. the P.0,
------’ ___ I__' —
^

lliL

Y

EXECUTOR’S

SALE.

NOTICE.

StOVOOSOOpGBa. i

otice ta hereby glv*'n, that the •ubscriber ha* been
HOD8B-LOT on School llkf*t. formerly eeenpled by
duly appointed Executor ot the last will and lestevent of
J. Furbldb ; also a lot of about lOaerae.on eotnvrofroad
.-Ml.'I'
henry NuWKLL, Ute of Winslow, In tbe County of KeuoeAIDOMS,
to Wf>st WatervHle.fi latniDK<«ay; alsonlotoflOaeres toarbce^doerased. testate,and has undertaken thatrkustby ifivlng
Mountain, toruerl} owned by Henry Taylor. Apply to bond as tbe law directs:—All perhODS, tberelore. havlu. dq(laROHOSV f'Mft’ H
fid GKi>. 0. PEBOIV.tL. AUmlnitrator.
mands against the estate of said deoeased, are dealr*d lo ex
>___ IBMWhibit the ^nefor settlamunt; andall ludel led Co seld estate
ere requr^d to make Immediate payment to
duly S4,1671.
ALRKKT W. NOli'BLI,.
Ob To Lbt.
591 Bro^dWay, Ne# Tolsk,*' "
Kinnsvso eOUNTr.’—Tn Probate Ooun, aiAuguita, on ilu
he IIOD6R of th. I.l. 1.0,jr Irfiw, B.q.,oa Oollog. Stiwt.
ronrtti Monday of July. 1671'
NTITE Ih* nllentlon of Ih. Tnd.tn‘iliMi «z(%Mk 6lW|
*tll bo Mid on (•.•r torn..
If not wild, will b. let, and
UOINDA-VKUKILL, having represented chat before her
l)OM>frt.ton i/|..n thr 8tb of Anfinit.
mrat of the above goods, of thqlf .PWoi, ■uMIqallpitr
i present IntHrmisrrUge Mhe was the widow of EER A M.
Jul/14,1671.
atf
J. P. BL0NT, BX’I.
F. ROUNDYilxtH of Beut*!!, dace-tatd ,eQd ihat thee tetcihaa•nanitfat-iaro'aHdlmportafloli.
never been administered upon, and rtqueatlng that cROifibY
'
V'
i' -J?!;!!! ,
KiN.nao OotTHrf.—In Probate Onnrt, at AUfntti, on the HINDB of Benton,may be appointed admlplsoafor of said
PHOrp lantern 8LIPB8
'
.
,aoond Monday of Augo.t, 1871 ■
estate:
j
■
'
•
*l-“ <■ M'O
ODHKT n'GLId>i<>u*rdlan of KLIEA JAHR WHERLER,
OaDtaKO,That notloe thereof be glvon three weeks tueefo^
and
ol Waterrllle, In aald County, minor, haring pr«toalad lively prior to the fourth Monday of Ahg next, In ttie
' :'ORSFaoaom|
hie aoeount of Guardljneblp of labS ward for allowaoe.:
Matl, a newspaper printed In WalerviUe, that all persons in
„ . ,
OaoitiD, Tb*toollo.th.twif be riren •hr..wwk. aoero» CeresCed may attend at a Court of Probate then to behrfldon MStr VIEWS OI T08BMITB.
alr.1] prioilolb. Sne Monday ol Sopl. next, In (ho Mall, a at Augoata,aod8howcaueenU any, why tha prayer of mid
nawepeporprlmadln Watorrlllo.thal all partons Infemlad petition should not be granted.
B. A H. T. ANTHONY A COw
may altandata Oonrt of Probate than to beholden it Angna.
n,K. BAKER, JadM.
la.and.bowoauM.lf nn), why the •emoehonld not bo a|.
Attest; J.BURTON, RsgUter.7
lowode
OppotH. M.tropnittMn a.1.1,
D. K. BAKER, Judge.
RuiNnM OoDVTT.-^In Probate .CoorC, al Augnsta, on the
inosTiu
A>D
ifAjair4f)Tiin{m.
or ,
Atteit: J, BOMOn, Reglit.i.
g
fourth Monday of July, 1871.
annah houndy widow or datid roundy, uu or
FHOTOOBAFBIO UATBBUZig.^^
KiNNtBto CocNTT.—In Probate OouH, at Awgoaia, on tbe
Htnton, In said County, deopafedthavlpf presente I her
seoood Monday ot A ugurjt, 1871.
appllentlon for allowance out of the personal estate of aald
bLEN A. EATON, Ottardlcn of WALTER EATON and deeeased:
' J08KPH EATON- of Winslow, In said Oounty, minors,
Ovpsaxoi, That notice be given three weeks soooessively
having petUtoned for Hoense to sell the following real ertale of
prior CO the^ourth Monday of Aug. nrxt,tn the Mall«a news
mid wardii,lhepvnoeedste bn placed on Interest, vis: All the paper printed lb WatorvtUe. that all Mrsons Inleiuted may
n
luterestqf said wards In tlpiberand other lands.situated In attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at Augnsta,
tbe eeonty of Waldo, belonging to tbe eotaleof Josedh Eaton. and sbow cause,Ifany, why the prayer of said hsfltlon thonla Arranged n .11 lb*lnt«rtM7le4 ^ WlgHBwfl«>>WirWiS<>S4
Uteof ^Inflow deoeasefl;
nqt he f ranted.
W«tnmll.,Onrlj,
VIHAW. mV.
Se. Work
VFWl don. t^^ord.r nl ihwl n.w|
Ordered, Tbatnotleethereof be given three wtekifnceesi
B. K. BAKER, Judge
Old 8wltebes repaired end einlnrjMl, Hnlr eon ,
lively prior to the
Monday ■ of 8ept next, lo ^be Mall
Attest! J. Boitov, Rsflster.
7
head and madeinte swkebes.i. nd Ladti. an Inr
vnewB^perprlntedni WaiervUU,thatallpersonslBterMted
and examine. . 8atUfoetipn gpai
■ay attend at a Court of Probate th'enl obft boldenat Auguste
and show cause, If any, why the psvycr of nald peUlInn
abonld not be graoted.
Yoik
>wt<uk>i).UM.
yop ean get a pair of Nov
H.K. BAK>R|Jvace,
49
0. r. "HiTov, opK.)t. th. r 0.
*»•'
.1. .WV'V.
Attest: J« BURTON,Register.
I.
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E. ft H.'T. ANTHONY ft CO.}
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